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SIXTY HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY TEXAS. THURSDAY FEB. 28, 1946 NUMBER NINEinal School observe Golden Wedding Anniversaryibsistence lie for Vets
hide vocational school 

servicemen in Mas
has been approved by 

|es of the Veterans
pn at Waco and has 

I f»f Countv Board of 
Details of what 

offered and lenijth 
Ifill be outlined at a 
[le HiJ?h School Audi- 

Jriay morninR Mar. 5,

trustee board decid- 
Iralc the school after 

Mrs. Iva Palmer, 
hntendent, in her of- 

Representatives ot 
Administration in
possibility and de

need for the school

for the school will 
ti-ieri*'i’ l.r.;mn 'ciim 

.(••St corner of the 
the courthouse 

ill Ih- offeied in voca- 
trades, industry 

l t d  education and 
lie oth.crwi.st> em- 

lb>> eligible to attend 
fhey will b<> allowed 

iv .it the rate of $65 
sir.ttle and $90 per 

rrusi

City Buys Meters for Parking Control
Red Cross Fund Drive B egin s' 
March 1 With Quota o f $5030

To Appoint Officer 
To Regulate Traffic 
Xftf-r Installation

Funeral Service For J. H. Ivey, 64, Friday Afternoon
E'lmeral service for .John H 

I’.ev. 64. Haskell city marshal and 
nij’htwatchm.in. will be held Fri
day aftermsin at 2:30 at the First 
Haijtist Church and interment wil' 
lx> m the Willow Cemetery. Hold
en Funeral Home in charc» of ar
rangement.-

Ivev was found 'lead Tucsdav_ 
morning at 6 2.5 hy Marvin Rrisler,?re:il 
janitor at the courthouse, in a res:; the <

OrunkennesH 
Against Two p Iq^ Observance of

if Haskell pleaded **Y o u t h  W e e k * *  H e r e
in .lu.stigr Court bo- ______

|P.-. c. justice of the 
irriilaint filed against 
V Ivey, city marshal, 
vv'th affray He paid 

costs, 0 total of

MR. AXI> MRS. T. A COl.KM.AN

'eied his plea of 
iv in .Justice Court 

Irunkenne-- file.d 
Ivey, and was as- 

■f 51 and cost- a 
|v * h he paid

Pl.ins are being made for the 
obs«>r\>ance of a “ S'cMith Week" in 
Haskell in the near future. A va
riety of entertainment will be 
stagi>d for the young peot'le of the 
town. Co-chairmen of the move
ment are Wanda Dular.cv and Toir 
Clifton, who vsill lie .i.s.sisted bv 
.-everal coni|>etent committee' 
and sponsoring organi/ntions Fii'l 
plans for these activities will be 
■ ii.sclosed at a later date.

[ration o f East Side Church 
in Three Acts o f Pillage

struction of much oi [ 
|in the Ivast Side Bap- 

described by Sher- 
Ton and Deputy Dou 

of the worst acts of 
Haskell history. Two 

ses, the Texaco ware- 
K Graham Mill and 
I also were broken In- 
damage was done in

|w reckage was evident 
where vandals broke 

Pndows. Rev. W. T.
said the acts must 

ommitted some time 
pay Tuesday, since he 

front of the church 
pning and none of the 

broken. Desecration 
kh pro()erty was dis
may afternoon, 

ad been smashed be- 
u.-̂ e. was turned over 
id most of the ivory 

kn burned or torn off. 
pll the song books in 
Bd been thrown in the 

addition to two ta- 
keral stoves, and the 
en turned on and was 
at the time the des- 
discovered. Gas jets 

building had been torn 
I gas was left flowing.

other acts in the 
|>printable.
•ley, deacon of the 

described the damage, 
uld amount to aeveral 

Plars. Every electric 
building was broken 
the fixtures were 
Part of the ceUing 

kd and a large picture 
jptistry was tom  and 
roll with names of the 
kbers in the amned 
prn up, and an electric 

air-conditioner was

Df the Sheriff’s De
dicated this morning 
Kht make an arrest in 
kriff Clifton and Dep- 
lid the city is having 
'’orst juvenile crime

Lions Club Honors Local Grid Squad
Haskell High School's 194S foot

ball squad was honored at the high 
school cafeteria Tuesday night by 
members of the Haskell Lions 
Club with a banquet scheduled to 
be an annual afair. Twenty of 
the boys who played ball for the 
local school, their coach and man
ager were guests of the serv’ice 
group and heard talks bv Lion 
President Theron Cahill, Coaches 
Vernon Hilliard and Jerome Van- 
noy of McMurry College, Abilene, 
and saw three sports films shown 
by Rev. Stuart Currie of the 

Cah'll paid tribute to the sports 
inansbip and stamina of last fall’.i?] 
Indians and described the squad 
as “one of the most worthwhile 
organizations of the community, 
one which the Lions take pleasure 
in honoring with this banquet.” 

The two coaches from the Abl • 
lene college stressed the import
ance of sports in the education of 
America’s youth, and urged Lions 
and other civi<» minded individ
uals to offer Haskell young and 
old a year-round program of ath
letic activity. They pointed to 
athletics aa one of the best an
swers to the problem of keeping 
America clean mentally and phy
sically, and as a real counterpart 
in preventing juvenile delin
quency.

Lion Currie showed highlights 
of the 194S football season as 
Dlayed by leading college and ser
vice teams of the nation, and fol
lowed that film by another on 
football and one on the Joe Louis- 
Buddy Baer heavyweight cham
pionship fight in pre-war days.

The banquet replaced the regu
lar Tuesday noon luncheon of the 
Lions club and business for the 
organization preceded the pro
gram. Introduced as a guest of 

I the club was Eddie Ikard of Stam- 
warehouse was en- | lord, who will replace Lion Charlie 

sday night, Feb. 20, j Bennett as manager of Lone Star 
|r was broken down. Oas System here. •
I scattered over the o f-; Coach Berryhlll and the follow 
funding and the tele- >ng boys attended: Rice Alvis, Fel- 

en je rk ^  from its ton Everett, Kenneth Tooley. Tru- 
kd was found hidde.n'ett Reeves, Bertis White, James 

»rt of the building. | Strain, Ezro Bryant, Jerry Dotson, 
on said he believed ; Felix Byrd, Otto Peiser. Billy Ray 

i Lusk, Clyde Harcrow, James Fos
ter, Jimmy Turner, Rex Power, 
Glen Marugg. Earl Ross, Herbert 
Vines, Bobby Neil Smith and Giles 
Kemp.

Couple to Observe 50 Married Years
Sunda.v, February 24. was the 

golden annivoisarv of the mar
riage of Mr, and Mrs T. A. Cole
man. pioneer Haskell County res
idents who settled in I’ lainview 
community in the south part of the 
county in 1901. The couple will 
formally celebrate the anniversary 
this Sunday. March :i. with their 
i-hildrcn and relatives gatliered at 

i their home for dinner and o|K*n 
’ house for friends beginning at 
3 30

T. A. Coleman and Mattie John- 
run were married at Sulphur 
B&rings February 24, 1896, and 

, moved to Haskell Count.v from 
I Hopkins County five years later 
j Since that time they have lived in 
the Plainview community, where 
they have been active in support 
ing the best interests of the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman have 
three boys and four girls, 21 grand
children and three great-grand
children. The sons are Ernest A., 
Ira, and J. C. Coleman, all o f this 
county; daughters are Mrs. Pearl 
Spoon of Haskell County, Mrs. 
Myrtle Robbins of Aspermont, Mrs. 
Autie Bland of Sagerton, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Childress of Dellas.

The many acquaintances of the 
couple are invited to call on them 
Sunday afternoon at their home 
in Plainview community. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman haye requested 
that no gifts be brought.

n>om on the first floor of the 
building, .toe E. Pace, justice ot 
the (>eace. held an inquest and; 
rendered a verdict of death from | 
natural causes. .A physician said 
he died of a heart attack and plac 
ed the time of his death at about 
1 o’clock Tuesday morning. j

it had bri'n the custom of I\ e y : 
to sit in the corridor of the rest 
room, just across the hall from the, 
sheriff's office, where he could not;

Returning Veterans 
Increase Local Need 

Support In I94S
\V th . quota  o f S.5,0 ’0. the a n 

nu a l c . im pa ign  fo r fu n d s  to o p e r 
ate ’he local ch ap te r o f  the . \ '” o r- 
ican Rf-d f ’p is s  w ill b eg in  Frid . 
F re d  .Sto< kdalc. ch a irm an . has 
a n n o ’inced

Willie oiiot.i for 1946 is 
•mu.Her than that of last year, a 
larger riart of fhe monev will lx* 
spent in Haskell County than be
fore.

Tne .'hainnan said that the need 
for ■ .1' during the war wa.s

r among servic«>men than is 
-e now and a big part of the

monev was used for them Now 
’ hat the war is over, it is neces
sary that manv of the servicemen 
ha\e :issist-ince in making c'aims 
• nd in -letting pensions, Stockdale 
said. He poin’ ed out that the vet
erans could not be expected to pa 
for the expense of such things be
cause manv of them are disabled 
and not able to work.

.\ meeting of Red Cros, commit
teemen will be called soon an.!

tie seen from the outside. .At such I ciuotas assigned for l arious part 
t'mes he turned out the lights In : of the county. .A’ that time mor*- 
the sheriff’s office so he could .sec! definite plans will be made for 
outside more easilv A magazin" i conducting the campaign 
was found beside his chair in th» j In addition to assisting \-eter:.’ ' 
rest room. J. Belton Duncan, citvlthe Red C'r'— has many other du 
secretary, said the nightwatchman ' ties, including assistance to those

Thieves Get Active Night Stealing
■A thief or thieves were foiled 

Sunday night in an attempt to 
steal a car belonging to Olen Bart
ley, mechanic at Cox Motor Co., 
who lives in the southeast part of 
town.

Bartley discovered the attempt
ed theft Monday when he started 
to drive his 1939 Ford to work and 
found a key broken off in the ig
nition switch.

Another robbery Friday night 
cost R. B. White a tire and wheel. 
His car was parked in his yard 
two blocks north of the postoffice, 
where sonxeone removed the wheel 
and tire, and the theft was not 
noticed until the following morn
ing.

Dr. J. D. Smith suffered toss of 
his car about two weeks ago, but 
it was found parked in the busi
ness district shortly after it was 
stolen. Other car owners have re
ported theft of gasoline from their 
tanks.

Sheriff Mart Clifton and Deputy 
Doss Fuller have warned that 
anyone caught stealing cars or ac
cessories will be prosecuted fully.

Grand Jury Meets, 
Returns Indictment

oys were responsible.
ŝame sort of damage 

Wednesday, just a 
[when a door to the 

and Elevator was
the building entered.! '
scattered over the' BANKS CL08B MAKCH t  
telephone had been I The two Haskell benks will____________ be
*ral fountain pena'cloaad Saturday, Uiuvh S, in ob- 
~ n M n c  from the tMFvanoe ^  anniversary of 

'Taitta IndepMdaaee Dny.

Members of a Haskell County 
grand jury was adjourned Wed
nesday afternoon aftw hearing ev. 
idence Monday and Wednesday, 
and returned one indictment. No 
arrest had been made this morn
ing.

Members of tbe grand jury are 
W. F. Bunkley, Bari Atchison, C. 
O. Buraon, H. W. Smith, G. L. Ded- 
mon. R. P. Kattox, M ai^n Wheat- 
ley, Theron G. CahiU, M. M. Cobb. 
John R. Watson, C. H. White, and 
Charlaa A. OriMom.

The body ia enacted to i 
a0Ma i»tiw  MHl in r days.

had punched one of the clocks 
Monday night at 11:1.5.

The ix>.ace officer had hi-kl hi.« 
position in Ha.skell for the past 
five years and had bet*n a re- îdent 
of this city for about twenty-five 
.vears. He came to this section 
from Hill County in 1920 and had 
been a ponce officer for manj 
.vears of his life.

A .45 caliber pistol accidentally 
dropped by Ivey caused the death 
Feb. 9 of Albert B. Pitman, auto
mobile mjichanic.

Born Feb. 26, 1881, at Aquilla in 
Hill County, Ivey lived in tha* 
section until moving here in 1920.

His survivors are his widow, 
Mrs. Annie Ivey of Haskell; four 
sons, Volly, Leon and Vernon Ivey, 
all of Haskell, and Henry Ivey of 
Breckenridge; a daughter, Mrs. L. 
J. Odom of Selma, Calif.; three 
stepsons, Ray Jacobs of Haskell. 
Doyle Jacobs of Anson and Cecil 
Jacobs of Weslaco; two half-bro
thers, Willie Wright of Wichita 
Falls and Jimmie Wright of Elec- 
tra; a sister, Mrs. Josle Todd of 
Electra; and fifteen grandchildren.

Mrs, Palmer Directs 
Lunchroom Program

Representatives of schools from 
Haskell County, and from Trus- 
cott, Benjamin and Union Grove 
schools in Knox County met Sat
urday at the High School Cafeteria 
for a discussion of problems deal
ing with operation of school lunch
rooms.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super
intendent, served as chairman of 
the program that included Miss 
Either Sorenson, area home eco
nomic supervisor of Lubbock; S. 
H. Vaughter, school superintend
ent of Rochester; Miss Rita Sulli
van. area lunchroom supervisor of 
Amarillo; Miss Louise Newman, 
county home demonstration agent; 
Roy Cypert, official of the State 
Health Department of Abilene; 
and Mrs. Eileen Wilson, home eco
nomic teacher of Welnert.Two County Men Get Military Duty

Two Haskell County men, Sam 
Douglas Breeden and Gerald Doug
las Lytle, left last week for duty 
with the armed forces, and two 
others were made available with a 
1-A classification. They are George 
Truett Reeves and Elton George 
Klose.

Thomas Earl Davis was placed 
in class 2-C following action of the 
appeal board. New registrants are 
Donald J. Boyd and Robert Lee 
Bogard. Placed in class 4-A was 
Charles Morgan Corey.

who ncod it as a result ot mi.-for- 
(iino. The organiz.'.tion also func
tions in la-p of widespread dis
aster.

The local ( hapfer of the organ>- 
zation met its quntas rogiilarl. 
durint; the war and made po-siblc 
assi.stance to manv servicemen

Texas made a good record in 
the ureat Red Cros.s drive in 1945. 
contributing $9,006,672 for sup- 
pocj of the organization and mad 
countless garments for relief o< 
prisoners of war. In addition. 
Texas contributed 77.085 pints ot 
blood to the armed forces. Texas 
Home Serv ice workers helped 
28,500 .servicemen. 37.400 ex-ser-, 
vicemen and 12,100 civilians. Th-^; 
Red Cross in Texas was responsi- | 
ble last year for reopening claim.s j 
of more than 5,000 veterans. IWelcome Home Pictured here are the first and second place winners of the FFA 

and 4-H Club Livestock Show here Feb. 18. At the top is the blue 
ribbon grand champion belonging to James Mickler, described as one 
of the best calves ever seen in tliis section. The bottom picture shows 
Jerry Hanson and his reeerve champion at the show here. The two 
calves also won first and second places at the Throckmorton show, and 
are expected to make a good showing in Wichita Falls where they will 
be judged today.

Army Veteran Joins 
Local Funeral Home

The men listed below are now 
wearing the discharge emblem 
4i\ en in recognition of honorable 
duty with the military and nava 
forces during World War II. Those 
named here have recently Inn-' 
iischarged and have rcgisterec 

w ith  the Haskell County Selective 
Service Board:

Ekiwin Leasure Hollar, Jr., Glen- 
don Ray Yarbrough, Able Lro Gib
son, Jr., Allen Isbell. George John
son. Ebander Nathan Minsey, Ra
mon Clifford Liles. Arthur Blaine 
McDcmald, Mouryce Ree Price, 
Tliomas Buford Goyne, Raymono 
Lewis Wilhite, James Henry Isbell, 
Toy Roy Pearson and Ashton 
Month Penman.

Also John Doyle SoUock, Luther 
Warrwi Kelley, Marian Edgel 
Owens, John M vid  Welch, Alvie 
Eder Sanders, Aubrey Gentry 
Green; Henry Carl Drueaedow, Jr„ 
BernatB I%ripa, Muciy Reed 
SchroeSsr, Jefteraon Waltw Ham
ilton, Matt Vamon Ivey, Jr,, J. W. 
Turnbow, J. W. Holland and James 
ComeUus Cobb.

Wichita FallsShow Ends Friday; 
LocalTeamWins in Calf Judging

Owners of ten ol Haskell Coun
ty's best calves arc in Wichit 
E-alls today for the 15th Annual 

i 4-H and FFA Calf Show and Auc- 
I tion that started Wednesday and I will end Friday.I Listed high among the 60 best 
I calves from this section of the 
state was the prime entry of James

* be< . t .... v .
much money as last year tor casn 
awards for the winners has beer, 
rai.sed by Wichita Falls business
men. Prizes of $2,187.50 await the 
owners of the top calves.

The show will end Friday after
noon at 12:.30 when members of 
the two clubs from nineteen coun-

Mickler, already winner of granli "''B  be guests at a luncheon 
champion awards at the livestock! Riven by the Times Publishing Co 
show here and at Throckmorton |
Judging of the cattle started at 9 1 \  e g r O  8  D e a t h  E o d s

Fuss Over Magazine

Mrs. W.H. Crawford*s 
Children Gather

T. O. Atchison, discharged from 
the Army Nov. 20, 1945, has been 
employed by the Holden Funeral 
Home as aaistant. A  veteran of 
four years of service in tbe Army 
Atchison was discharged at March 
Field, Calif.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Atchison of the Roberts commun
ity, he has lived most of his life 
In this city. He served nearly all 
^  duty In tbe Army ia cuape Inj

Mrs. W. H. Crawrford, 90-year- 
old resident of Haskell, had as 
guests In her home Sunday, all 
eight of her children, the youngest 
of the group being fifty years old.

Children and other relatives 
present were Mrs. C. C. McBeath 
Thermoplls, Wyo.; Mrs. Florence 
Burgess, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and 

I Mrs. T. F. Crawford, ^ n ta  Ana. 
' Calif.; Raymond Crawford and a 
I nephew, Ezra Lee. Brawley, Calif., 
I Mrs. S. L. Young and daughter
Ida Lucille, Houston; Sam Craw
ford, Stamford; John Crawford 
and Miss Ida Crawford of Haskell

iOblMornla.

VIS1TOB8 PROM CHICAOO
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Montgom

ery of Chicago, III., spent the past 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Montgaesery in this 
city. They were on their way to 
Arizona wbora tlMy esttl mand a 
vacation.

o’clock this morning.
Members of the 4-H Club and 

FFA from Haskell having entries 
in the show are Layne 'Wells. 
Wayne Wells, Dale Middlebrook 
(2 calves), Billy Middlebrook, 
James Mickler, Edwin Terrell, Jer
ry Terrell and Gerald Hanson (2 
calves).

The Haskell County 4-H Cluo 
won first place Wednesday at the 
Wichita Falls show in a calf judg
ing contest. Mickler was the sec
ond highest individual scorer, and 
Hanson took third place. The team 
scored 1,402 points out of a possi
ble 1,800 F. W. Martin, county 
agent, is supiervisor and sponsor of 
the group, and accompanied the 
boys to W’ichita Falls.

■Hie eight Haskell County own
ers of the ten calves are expected 
to reap a neat profit from sale of 
their calves at the auction that will 
begin Friday morning at 10 o '
clock.

Haskell County owners have 
won grand champion honors two of 
the last three years at the show In 
Wichita Falls. Frank Sims owned 
the blue ribbon winner in 1943 and 
again last year. His 1943 calf also 
established the highest record e'ver 
paid for a calf at the show when it 
sold for $1.50 a pound.

But indications are that the 
grand champion winner this year 
will b« mapped up at even a fan
cier price. While all calvm
told to the hlghmt bidden, ■ high i watchman. 
peM M Intarm In the Mow le ev« j April 3.

An argument over magazine 
subscriptions that started a fight 
between a Negro couple ended In 
the death of the husband Feb. 20 
six days after the fight. Dead was 
Walter Williams .about 66

The wife of Williams had bought 
some magazines from an agent, lor 
which he refused to pay, and in 
the ensuing argument she hit Wil
liams over the head with a heavy 
iron skillet. The blow cut a deep 
gash, but Williams did not believe 
he was critically injured for sev
eral days. He became ill Feb 17 
however, and wa$ placed in the 
Haskell County Hospital where he 
died three days later. Cause of 
death was given as cerebral hem
orrhage following a brain concus
sion.

The couple had lived the last 
four years at the Walter J. Nanny 
farm about nine miles southeart 
of Haskell.

A grand jury this weak was con
sidering the case but had reached 
no decision regarding Julia Ann 
Williams, V ife  of the dead man.

APPOINTS W. C. AIXRN
W. C. Allen has been appointed 

by the City Council to fill the un
expired term o f John H. Ivejr, do- 

are ceesed, at cit^^urahal and n i^ t -
term will

RhIu'I iwi ila.-iKell > a* uarit- 
tig (.i.ihlcm- was in sight thi« 

vMx-k with the announcement that 
t’ lf Cit.v riiuncil he- authonaed 

i ■ ■ 26fi parking meters
tti it '.>. ! ’ iller' around tbe

itar: an ’ for > If bli-k in «-aen 
- ... aw;., fro... the .-quare 

TE dei 'it>d on the a«-
,n . 1  meeting E'rHtay

' . r  ‘ .. ith • represente-
t e .f III meter it.iniiaBy

• I - ci.iild l̂ e III-
t !!• t. 12-' day- The

, : ,1 • • '  ii. It th.
1: 25 per f-nt of

.11.d the meter i-oni- 
() i> pc: ’ of the revenue
iiitil tt'.e mete!' for. It

w.. e-tim;.ied tii.it from fourteen 
to eighteeri moi.’- w.,ul“ be re
quired to pa;- for •.hern

Mayor John A Couch has an
nounced meetii'-L' of bu.sinessmrn 
will be held early next week te 
diseu‘ the ad. -ability of mstaH- 
ine the meters

I’arkinc in the middle of the 
■treet.- on tbe south and ea-i sides 
will be ' ontinued without -, ilation 
of any ordin.ii'ci It is a' 'i pro
posed to allow free parkin* in 
front o; the ’ office for a lim
ited time. Loading .nes will l>- 
markc’ at the pi -toffice and tbe 
expre comp my. and parking
I I • . ' ........... d near the
T-mk,. H' t. !•

It was estimid.-- that tt: ineter> 
u ill pay out the c ’ ’  of $6:< 50 each 
at th»- ite '■ .ippri'Xmiately one 
dollar :■ vseci-.. wh:;-h tbe
city V. ;i lid have rt \enue of about 
$260 a week It »  -- pointed out, 
however, that the n;. ;<•; ire iw- 
ii'.g inst.illed means of reliev-
m f the 1 ill Li. .if park.!;- rath- 

ti. t. or* dc nirtc of in
come The mete- to be

trial ta;;- f- . a peri- 
.\ months

To: CO. I il also m, ■ . o( isions 
lor hiriti„ a trafto • < wl,o
w ’’ pariun,- reg,..latioris.
Tne rri i .» were sgid to ha ttw 
m. !l rr.Kjern available and wi»l 
take eith -r n-'-kels or pennies A 
lockel will buy an hour's time 
and a penny -.vill tx- good for 
twelve minutes Parking regula
tions will be in effect from eight 
o'clock in the morning to six 
o'clock in the afternoon every day 
except Sunday. Penalty (or vio- 

, lation is to be determined.
I A space of eleven feet will be 
pru\ ided for headun parking omA 

; twenty feet will be allowed Mi 
i some of the streets away from the 
square where parallel parkiag ia 
to be in effect

Twenty-eight meters will be in
stalled on the north side of the 
square, twenty-six each on flw  
west and south sides and twenty- 
two on the east side. Ninety-twe 
are to be placed around the court
house and four spaces will be re
served for officers of the law. 
parking zones will be in effort 
in front of the theatres.

The council decided to purchase 
the meters after many months of 

' snarled traffic conditions had been 
made worse by continued parking 
i ehinri cars parked alo'ij. the curbs 
had k' .It many tiom beu.K able to 

1 mot e their cars.
Council members said most pe»»- 

ple will be able to do their shop
ping within twelve minutes at a 
cost ol one cent for parking. In
stallation of the meters is designed 
to permit others to have the con
venience of parking near stone 
where they wish to trade without 
having to walk several blocks.

Members of the council who mot 
with Mayor John A. Couch soon 
J. M Crawford, Hallie ChapMM^ 
J. A. Bynum and R A . I m m  
Crawford abstained from voting 
and another council member, W. 
L. Richey, was not present at tlM 
meeting.________ _________S. L  Lanier Gets j Post-War Airplane

' The first step toward what many 
believe will be a great poot-ornr 
boom was started here last wonh 
when S. E. Lanier received a nna 
light airplane.

Lanier reflected the sentiment of 
a widespread attitude when be aoM 
he believes travel by plane will 
increase by leapa and bounda in 
the future.

The new plane, an Aeronca 
Champion, was flown by Lanter 
from Ft. Worth to Stamford. Ho 
is the local dealer for the Aeronca 
Aircraft Corporation and expeefo 
deliveries of more pUnea in the 
near future. The Champion will 
retail for about $2000.

It has a wingspread of 35 foot 
and is 21 feet and 6 inches long 
A high-wing, two-place tandona 
ni- ie flown with a atlck, Rh  
Champion has an empty weight o f 
71b pounds artd will carry a 
load of $10 pounda. It 
90 miles per hour, lends at 
mites per h<mr and has a 
27t otllaa.
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Newft Items From 
Rochester

Mrs D W Fu'lils and son Raj 
ef RiK-hester attended the funeral 
af Mrs. R. B Fields at Haskell 
Im ( Wednesday

Paul Fields of LublKKk return
ed tinfne home Monday, after a 
(av days visit here in the hom^ 
mt his mother.

Miss Marian Bray of Lubbock 
ipsnt the week end here and at 
■ule with relatives.

Mrs. Will Mitchell of Monday 
sMMed in the home of relatives 
hatv last week.

Mrs. Bernard Buie and children 
of Stamford spent Saturday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Buckner

Mr and Mrs H R Barnett left 
Wednesday for Dallas to be at the 
bedside of her brother who is ser
iously ill.

Cpl. Monty Penman, w'ho re- 
centlj' received his discharge from 
serv ice, retiu'neu home this w eek. 
accompanied by his family. They 
had been making their home in 
,\lberquerque, N. M.. while he was 
stationed there.

Sgt Roy Mills has returned to 
his position in the bank here after 
receiving his discharge. He was

OpenSoon
A NEW STUDIO

T k im d a y  Pi

W e in e rt  N e w t
Mr and Mrs Hiiod F,arii are', Mr. and Mrs C. E. Mullins, for- 

moving Ui Pampa mer residents of O’BriM. have
Mias Tiny Dngger has accepted moved to Weinert. Christine en- 

a place in the Rexall Drug Store 
and is making her home in Mun-

We have moved our bu.sine.su to Ha.skell and will 
be ready to open within a few weeks. We are get
ting our equipment in order now, so make your plans 
to let us take care of your photography needs.

With many years of experience, we will 
first-class work in Commercial Photography, 
traits and Kodak Finishing.

BLOHM STUDIO
/  Door \orth F. & M. Bank

day.
Mrs. Pearl B Monke has return

ed home from t>dessa. Mr and 
Mrs. H. P Donald returned home 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Mayfield of 
Denton spent the week-end witn 
Mrs Mayfield's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Lyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyles arc 
home again. Mr. Lyles having re
ceived his discharge from the 
army.

Judge and Mrs. Lewi.s Williams 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ed
ward Williams and grandson. Ed
die of Benjamin visited Judge Wil
liams' mother, Mrs. J M Williams 
and sister, Jew Williams, 
day.

Mr and Mrs \  D Bennett were 
visitors at the same time Mrs 
Bennett was the former Miss Ber
tha Williams

.Arthur Ford was a business vis
itor in Munday Saturday

Thurs-1 friends 
former

SOMETHING NEW
Either a tricycle nr bicycle. Thi.s i.s a recent in

vention that promi.se.s to take the country by .storm 
Nothing finer for boy.s and girl.s. And it i.s made of

manv vears.ca.st aluminum to last

GARDES HOSE

Cet yours now while they are 
available and get ready for spring 
and summer.

24-Month Batteries
Good White .Auto Batteries 

that are positively guaranteed A ' 1
for two years, 
ately.

Priced moder-

suTMomzxa d u l s *

W H ITE  nUTO STORE
North of F. & M. Bank

in the service thirty-one months, 
and st>ent almost two years in the 
Pacific theater of war.

Mrs. J L Richardson visited her 
daughter in Stamford last Wed
nesday.

I Mrs W M Hinton has returned 
from Lubbock, where she visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bittick.

Hap Smith returned home Tues
day from Mineral Wells, where h ; 
and his wife have been under 
tre.itment Mrs Smith remained 
for awhile.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Ray of 
Odessa spent the week end her«- 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. E 
R.tv

James Lott, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Lott of Roche.ster, under
went tonsilectomy at the H.askeli 
Hospital Tuesday morning He Is 
recovering nicely

Mr and Mrs ,S. H V.iughter 
.and children spent last week end 
at Byers with his mother.

Paul Allen and family of H.as- 
kell spent -Sunday with relatives 
and friends here

Mrs. Curti.-̂  Guess of Cleburne 
is here visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs J M Bell Her hu.sb.nnd, 
who is stationed at .San Diego 
Calif, .in the Navy, came Sunday 
to s|x^d a leave with his wife and 
other relatives.

rolled in the sixth grade and 
Wayne in the fourth grade Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs Doc Chewning and 
Mrs. P W. Conway and Linda 
Ruth are guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Wigley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Farr and 
daughter. Doris, of Seymour were 
guests of Mrs. Farris brother, Mr. 
and Mrs P T t hnert fkinday

.Mrs Elmer .uest and Mrs. Bu
ford Cox were business visitors 
Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs Arch McClelland 
iff Sevmour and stin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McClelland of DaUas. Mrs 
Randell McClelland and son̂  Ran- 
deil Jr. of Fort W’orth were in 
Weinert Sunday visiting with old 

The McClellands were 
residents of Weinert.

.Mrs Walter Rutherford and 
.Mrs Verne Den and Miss Julia 
Williams are attending the exten
sion courses of Hardin-Siminons 
Cni\ersity at Haskell.

William Swilling received his 
discharge at Camp Blanding. Fla . 
and is visiting his wife and little 
son. Ronald, who have been mak
ing their home with her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs J C. H.irgrt'j t

G. B Therwhanger, who is sta- 
tioneii at Camp Roberts. Califor
nia. IS home on a furlough. G. B 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Therwhanger

Miss Marcelle Therwhanger of 
Haskell spent the week-end in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Therwhanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clowdis and 
daughter visited in Abilene Sun
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. B,irnes

Mis,s Jew W’ illiams was in Mun
day on business Saturday.

.Mrs. John Earp, supervisor of 
the lunchroom. Mrs. Albert Allen 
and Mrs. Pi*arl Brown attended

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Anderson

w .Mrs. John Wisdom and Mrs 
J. Kendrick were hostesses to a 
shower honoring Mrs. Milton An- 
der«>n on Tuesday. Feb. 19 An 
attractive color scheme of pimt 
and blue was used. After p r in t s  
were presented a refreshm^t 
plate was served to Meedames C^- 
bie ColUna. W. J. Kendricl^ P. D. 
Boddy, D M Kingston. R. J-J-**'* 
dess. Bill Fought. Raymond Davis, 
R L Leclaire, Bill Pogue, Bud 
Pogue, J D, Inng. Gerald Lytle. 
Jack Daniels. Rody Sorenson. R. 
C. Bartley. J L Carpenter. Jr.. R 
L Banks, the honree and the hoa- 
tesses. Those sending gifts were 
Mesdames Mochelle Lytle, Speck 
Soi-enson, Emory Anderson, Ruby 
Siirenson, Alvy Ballard, John 
Kuenstler, J B. Kuenstler. John 
Hisey, P G Kendrick.

Business Studies Attract Most Vets Texas Exes Plan 
To Meet March 2

JIM O R  4-H CXrB 
OF H’EINERT MEETS

The Junior 4-H Club of Weinert 
met at Weinert school Those pres
ent were Marilyn Smith, Billie 
Joyce BriK'ket. l^nnie Sloan. Jo- 
lene Diinnam, Joyce Melton, Lola 
Sue Phimister, Thelma Booe. Jim
mie Faye Proffit. Dorothy Dean 

1 Marion. Maudine Hargrove. Chris
tine Mullins. Lehta Hicks, Keith I  Williams. Pat Clowdis. Alta Josse- 

i let. .Ann Derr. Martha Jo Johnson. 
I Eva Sanders. Wlma Bell Jenkins. 
Fannie Sue Beason. Martha Blev
ins. Sue Guess and Josephine 
Snupka

Our demonstration was on ‘ Well 
GriKiming "

DFNTON. Tex.—At North Tex
as State, the GI student ig beating 
a path to the door of the School of 
Business Administration. His at
traction to this department of the 
college has boosted the previous 
enrollment more than #5 per emt 
since September, according to Dr. 
O J. Curry, director of the School 
of Business Administration.

The already crowded facilities 1 
of the business department have 
had to be revamped to make room 
for large increases In certain 
classes. In the basic principles of 
accounting class, last year saw 90 
studenU to this years’ 220; the, 
small nine-student salesmanship; 
class leaped to 57. Business math 
now seats over 200 potential spec
ialists and the vocations course 
must accommodate over 300 From 
no pupils in a new clasa of adver-1 
tising. the business teachers had to | 
allow for 25 this semester, and in | 
in.surance, the jump was from none 
to 35.

With a total enrollment of more 
than 750 students majoring in the 
business specialties. Dr. Curry 
claims that the department at
tempted to look ahead to note the 
serviceman's need when setting up 
new courses.

AUSTIN. T e x —For the first 
time in five years, thousands of 
former University of Texas stu
dents will be ‘breaking bread" on 
the traditional March 2 reunion 
day In their own hometowns. In
stead of in foxholes or barrack t 
over the world,

Texas Exes clubs throughout 
the state are planning dinners, 
dessert parties, and other forms

of sm-ial gaihennfci 
time Ma;;h .|

the Ex-Studenu 
nounced.

Tyler Texas Pv̂ l 
invited Dr j 
Sity vice-presij^. 
principal spe»k^ 
have lost no tin,, 
versity faculty 
ministrative oft

Alexander 
bom in the 
the Island of

Pic. Roy Rebus Guess and Mrs. 
Guess were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B Guess a few days last week. 
Pfe Guess has just relumed from 
Germany, where he sers’ed in the 
armed forces over a year.

Weinert High School's invitation 
basketball tournament has been

the lunchroom meeting in Haskell i*ot for February 28, March 1-2 
Saturday. First, .second and third place tro-

Mr. A -Allen and daughter, Missjphies will be awarded 
Patsv Allen, were shopping In Has-

SALSBU RY SAL
'Wmttt Wtathtr 
isMuhtyRmih. 
WhtK I ttgm 
to SMtZt,
My Boss Sprays 
Mt mitP 
CAN-PH9-SAI, 
AaiPromptlm- 
prt¥tmat)tStas.‘

Yowr cK-ctk c,n ( do their belt  ̂th 
coô eued ooietiU Vau ten 

hi Id the*n 10 brcelKe cetier i, th D
?t'-,bu-y »CAN.PHO SAL

kell Saturday.
.Mary Lou Shafer and Donald 

Mcnefee of Hope, New Mexico, 
were united m marriage recentlv 
Mr Menefee was .sent overseas at 
ome .Mrs Menefee is maki^ig her 
'loivc in Kure.k.i. Calif .She i.-- 
the former Mi.>:- Mary Î ou Shafer, 
ister ol .Mrs. J<h- I,ee Fergus,,n. 

and a former pupil of t‘ .e Weinert 
ichool.

•Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Hei.̂ -kell an I 
-on of P..mpa sjient the we« k-en' 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mr.'- 
John &irp

] .Mr and Mrs Ernest McGuire 
; and children visi1t>d Mr. and Mr- 
Ralph and Ocie .McGuire of Roch- 

I ester .Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. A D. Bennett vis
ited Mrs. Bennett’s mother, Mrs. 
J. M Willums. Sunday.

Miss Opal Faye Tumbow of 
I .Mattson was a guest in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs. Dick TherwhangerQoFaio. 1

First pairings pit Rule against 
Sevmour and Weinert vs. O’Brien.]

I The Weinert W M S. met Wed
nesday. February 20. in the home 
1̂  .Mrs. Oman. .After a short busi
ness meeting, the Royal Service 
le.sson was W  by Mrs. J W. Lyles.

* The h's-son was "Signs of Spiritual 
.Awlikening.■' Five members took 
part on program.

Those present were Mrs. Walter 
Coiieland. Mrs. J H Jones, Mrs 
Vern Derr, Mrs. Walter Caden- 
head. .Mrs. J. W Lyle.s. Mrs. C. C 
Childress and Mrs. C. F. Oman.

Texas joined the Union as an in- 
deiiendcnt republic.

Saturday night.
Mr. A, D. Starling of Cisco, su- 

I perintendent of Weinert school for 
I several years, leaving in 1932. was 
, a business visitor in Weinert Mon
day.

I  ̂ ^ Terrell and children,
I Jo Ellen and Allen Derr of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother. Mrs J W 
Derr over the week-end

^k«iktaig‘PE iioinf
Fenab VbakNst

MauyMifNl 
*A Wracl” M sick iaytT

If yon msHm monthly erunpa wttk 
•ccompaaylng tired, nerroua, 
cranky faellnga—due to functional

rrlodlc dtsturbancea — try Lydiap -.Plnkhaon'I Vegetable Compound 
to rellere such symptoms. Taken 
thruout the month — Plnkhom's 
Compound helps build up resis
tance against such dlstcM-'

G o o d  C-are In 
Poultry roys 

Let Us Help You

Trice Hatchery
Saving Money

V

An old car lose.'̂  it.s value rapidly 
when it is not properly cared for and the 
fact costs the owner money and makes 
the car worth less. You can safer 
and more economical driving from your 
car by letting us install at moderate

}MTH SAFETY cost

A New Motor
We also have . . . .

Reconditioned Motors
FACTORY BUILT

They will add years af life on to your old ear
When your car needs repairing of any sort bring it 

‘home” to the place that uses only

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Phone 282

SALES SERVICE
Haskell, Texas

N O T I C E
I still do .service work on most all makes of EUectric Irons, 

Toasters. Vacuum Cleaners, Electric Motors, Air Conditioners. 
Fans, Generators. Mixers and other household appliances.

It will pay you to see me before buying your Electrical 
Appliances and Air Conditioners.

My shop hours are from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

JOHN E. HENDERSON
3 Blocks West and 2 Blocks South Tonkawa Hotel 

Residence Phone 227-W Haskell. Texas

Savings For Our Customers

A grocery .More that does only a cash business is in posi
tion to pass on to its customers the money it saves by taking no 
risk. Prices must be higher in a store that does credit busi
ness because not all credit is good. By paying cash here, you 
are able to buy groceries cheaper. We take no risk and you get 
the benefit of a business that is run soundly.

*TAT CA8B—PAT IBBB Q W

cur mrE c o
J. D.

T H E R M O I L
The superior quality of Therraoil haa been nro. 

ven by BILUONS of miles of safe and satisfactory 
service on the highways; by BILLIONS of hours 3  
service in farm tractors and thousands of hours the air. in

Sold Exclusively by

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

GRADY BROWN, Mgr.

READ THE WANT ADS.

AOS ON THE mNEYS

Inb tnsn acUhy in Ifce i

IMmMMMMMMrtam*ariM> An
W uam wMmt ram motM
•bM« that tammm —na. KOJem iwamp boot— tutiWMaaS. MF glM. nlM. SmaipaMt I. • canMlF MraM MmMaaliwi .1 M kwke, rMta, b.lt. n  Dr.

-----»- I. M« W nk w  UMt-iOTmtac Intar m%f. Mmf mf M. mmraaiamt
atfaat i* InalF MMikik.Sm S fw IrM, prapatd n »Fb TODAY! LSm tkwi«.i»4» .1 mImt.  fmiII b. fUd IkM rmt did. S»md uam* mmd mddrnt I. D.F»rt»,wt D. KilM*r A C... Im ., Bor I2SB. Suaiford. Cm .. Of for llBilod. Sond .1 Mc. All druccUI. ull S<*mmp RmI.

Need a L A X A T I V E ?

Bi.ci1-Dr.u9kt
It

F*m M
J-UMtll,«kw«nk
3-Al.wi

t*4 0as
iSS^

CMTIMI U » . M M  M  . ‘ . t C T .*

T H A N K S
We want to thank all of you who hat,J 

such a nice business during the few 
been in business here. We feel highly 
and we want our customers to know thit, 
ways have the be.st feeds at lowest cost.

GOOD^CLEAN HAY

We have .some excellent hay availi
Get it while it lasts.

We wijl handle the well-known 
HYBRID SEED CORN. It can t be beit| 
limited amount of feed corn.

DAIRY FEED

The top brands of dairy feed that ij 
highest production.

If you are having trouble with your! 
let us see if we can help you. A complete | 
chicken feed and laying ma.sh at loweM

Spot cash for your cream andt

SH ELTO ;
PRODUCE d

Formerly Campbell Produce! 
Kuji, Sett and Trade Saddle Ail

« f D D X  KILOWATT KITS FCmiS 
ARE ALWAYS SATETY-mSE 

I mEY STAY CLEAR OF 'LECTR/C IMIRES 
AMD FLY IN OPEN SKIES/

V-

«\

Your kites are lots of fun, boys and girls, but they must be flown pr 
If you want to be sure not to get hurt. Maybe it's hard for you to b 

tctual fact t^ t hundreds of youngsters throughout thetrv arm a»,.es..m „  j  - .try are seriously injured every year at ldte-£^ing dme, some
f ^  trees or off buildings. So please be careful. . .watch these 
aons, especially:

from

*‘ ’ urtrs imk....  Ktep yom string dry 
at ml hmss. ( a  damp strimg is damgarom.)^

. .  DmCt climb trees or poles ssear electric wires to recover 
yoser stste.

•'"'P '" 'P  fo ' “ t«y  o f y*’ " '*
o ^ a i  k ile -B y in g  i,m c if  y „ „  || w a m iiiB .  Sh ow  lbi>
usement to your friends. *

•self

Ĥ sflbcasUtilities

bst
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ir Buying 
Normal

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS PACE TH
GUESTS IN QU AnTiM IAU M  
HOME SUNDAY

nal purchaacs of 
hold UM afe unne- 

^nwlaa, A. *fc- 
dircctor, said In 

[housewives not to

here is no shortage 
purchase of extra 
ded now may be- 

with weevils and 
■ storage. He urged 

use present home 
buying more flour

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Quattle
baum. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Orr, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Von Gonten and Jim
my of Haskell, Mrs. and Mrs. B. 
R. Quattlebaum of Johnson, Kan
sas and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mc- 
Means and Thomas Gee of Rule.

and to buy no more than is needed 
currently.

RULE NEWS
Mrs. U gar BlUa Bntertalu

Mrs. Edgar Ellis entertained 
members of the Wednesday Bridge 
Club nad guests at her home in 
Stamford Tuesday of last week. 
At the conclusion of the games 
high score award was presented to 
Mrs. Behringer.

Refreshments were ser '̂ed to: 
Mrs. Behringer, Mrs. Jess Place, 
Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Jack Mills, 
Mrs. Bill Kittley, Mrs. Sam Davis, 
Mrs. Marlin Wilson and Mrs. Alvin 
Kelley.

!¥orry
iBOUT YEAST GEniNG  STALE!

r '-t \ I %

' / s

Tadayn Camp Fire Girls
Tadayu Camp Fire Girls met 

Friday afternoon with their guar
dians, Mrs. Beans McCandless, 
Miss Reba Cunningham and Mrs. 
Bill Kittley. June Gay, president 
presided for the business meeting. 
Plans were made for a picnic next 
Friday. Menu.s were planned.

Present were Alice Gauntt, Bet
ty Almond, Wanda McCain, June 
Gay, Martha Arnett. Erlene Con- 
der, Eloise Self, Patsy Counts. 
Mary Gibson. La Von Carroll, Bob
by Jean Hedspeth, Cathryn Smith. 
Donna Smith. Bertha Holcomb, 
and Margie Norman.

Girls Sunday School Classes of the 
First Baptist Church and guests 
were entertained with a Weiner 

I Roast at the church Monday even
ing. Outdoor games were enjoyed. 
Hot dogs, cookies and potato chips 
were served.

Present were: Martha Arnett. 
Bobby Wilson, Wanda McCain, 
Sonny Denson, June Gay, Wynell 
Eakins, Bobby Kittley, Martha 
Lou Foil, Louis Ray Kimbler, Pat
sy Ingram, Dallas Baugh, Donna 
Smith, Bobby Hedspeth, Janelle 
Hunt, Billy Ross Payne, Margie 
Norman, La Von Carroll, the class 
teachers. Misses Mary Allen and 
Wanda Smith, and Mrs. E. M. A.- 
len.

V Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Candless spent last week end in 
Amarillo visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Ira 
Bradley were Haskell visitors Fri
day.

bmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 

for weeks on your pantry shelf
iE .AT HOMK — you can make 
Xanylimr . .. at a tnoment's notice 
chmanira Faat Hising Dry Yeast. 
J.ible — N«-w Fleiscliniann's Fast 
fn >li for w«-eks on your pantry 
tor quick action whenever you 
iisHolve according to dire<’tions 

(let New Fleischmann's Fiuit 
b.i't today. At your grocer’s.

•UYg g

ilthy
» 4

your chick.s are V.'’* 
t.s and alive before 
b  out any ca.sh.irket Poultry & Egg Co.

Tbttrsday Bridge Club
Mrs. James E. Lindsey enter 

tained members of the ’hiursday 
Bridge Club and guests at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Th? 
Washington motif was stressed in 
the entertaining rooms, which 
were decorated with blooming Ja- 
ponica, and in the refreshment 
plate.

Mrs. W. D. Payne was awarded 
high score prize concluding the 
games. Guests were: Mrs. Jack 
Mills, Mrs. L. W, Jones. Jr., Mrs. 
Good son Sellers, Mrs. John Beh
ringer, Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. 
Sam Davis and Mrs. W. D Payne 
Weiner Roast for S. S. Class 

Members of the two Junior

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptams of Distress Arising Iraiil

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
rraeBeekTeRsefHomeTiwbneeHfcel
MostlMporltWMCostYMi Nothing
Over two tniUlon hot ties of tha WILLARD 
TKEATME.N'T have been ■oldforreUarM 
■ymptorai ordlnraoi siislns trom f  
sod m udsm l Wests due to g  
hsor IMairtlso, tmm or Upsi

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton at 3 p. m 
Monday. Mrs. L. D. Jackson lead 
the pnigram “Congo Gifts, Throu 
gh His Cross” and Planning in At 
rica for a Lasting Peace.

Song, Lord I Want To Be A 
Christian,

The Gift of Rightful Pride In 
Ancestry. Mrs. Jackson.

Chorus. It’s Me, O Lord, and 
Standing In the Need of Prayer.

Duet. We’re Climbing Jacob’: 
L.adder. Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton and 
Mrs. T E. Simpson.

The Gift of Submission to Suf
fering. Mrs. Jackson.

Solo, Nobody Knows The Trou
ble I’ve Seen. Mrs. Hamilton

Gift of Song in the Mid.st of 
Sorrows. Mrs. Jackson.

Prayer, Mrs. M. E. Hines.
The Star of Hope Is Risen, Mrs 

Rex Murray
The Star of Hope Shines Upon 

a Gracious Land—Mrs. Jackson.
The Star of Hope A.scends, Miss 

Donna Davis.
The Dawning of the Morning, 

Mrs. T. E. Simpson.
Dismissal Prayer, Mrs. H H 

Hines.
’Those present were Mesdames 

O. G. Lewis, W. H. McCandless, 
Morris Neal. Otis Macon. A. R 
Lee, H. H. Hines, J. T. Cannon, 
John L. Williams, M. E. Hines. 
Robt. Sollock, G. E. Davis. L. D. 
Jack.son, Rex Murray, T. E. Simp
son, Lloyd Hamilton, Miss Donna 
Davis. Ruth Hines and Myrtle 
Murray.

Political 
A nnouncements

'The Free Prews w authorized to 
announce the following candidate* 
for office in Haskell County, aub- 
ipct to the action of the Democra
tic FTimaries:
*■ 05 STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 
113^ LEGISLA’MVE DISTRICT:

duetogacM* Add. SoldonlSdai ___Ask for ‘'WINardN HliaMai”  iweh fully rspisins this treatowiit—trsa »t
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Blue Bonnet H-D Club
Miss Newman, county Home 

Demonstration Agent, made a very 
interesting demonstration on kit
chen cabinets and storage spaca 
Thursday, Feb. 21. The meeting 
was at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Williams. The club was given so 
many good ideas on conserving 
wasted space and how to save

o The Citizens of
ASKELL...

Due to the demands by authorities of the Texas Highway Department that the City 
I Haskell clear up congested traffic conditions along the state highways running through the 
*y, and at the request of many citizens of our city that we in.stall parking meters, we have 
Icided to adopt that action as the best means of relieving the traffic problem here.

The meters are to be insUlIed on a trial basis for six months during which time the 
ty will receive 25 per cent of the revenue while the meters are being paid for. A traffic offi- 
^ is to be hired from the proceeds of parking to enforce parking regulations and the City will 
t̂ have to draw from its funds for payment of salary.

We have been informed that the Highway Department will withdraw suPPO^ for 
ftintenance of the highways through the city if the traffic problem is not solved. With- 
swal o f such support would cost the city about |1500 aanualiy.

The concern which installs the meters has agreed to take them out at the end of sis 
onths if they do not prove satisfactory and will restore the sidewalks to their original con- 
^on .

We are making an honest effort to correct the problem and ask the citizens of 
skell to give the meters a fair trial. We have taken the action because we believe it is the 
t means of relieving bad parking conditions in the city, and everyone will have the same 

Importunity to get a parking place.

We expect to call a meeting early next week to which all business men will be in
to discuss the meters and let them express their opinion as to the advisability before go- 

ahead with the matter.

W want.
It is not the desire of the City Council to put over on the people something they

JOHN A. COUCH, Mayor 
City Councilmen:

J. M. CRAWFORD
HALLIE CHAPMAN

W. L. RICHEY 
J. A. BYNUM 

R. A. LANE

Jack Sparks and his “Hollywood 
Hot-Shots” on staxe and srre<̂ n a. 
the Texas ’Theatre one day only, 
Wednesday. March 6.Sorghum Growers To Meet At Tech

LUBBOCK. Tex.—The annual 
meetinR ot the Texa.s Certified 
Sorehum Seed growers will be 
held at Texas Technological Col
lege March 2, according to Dr A 
W. Young, head of the plant in
dustry department. A good attend
ance of farmers is expected.
' The program includes speakers 

from the agrciult^'-e faculty at 
Texas Tech and 'Texas A A M., 
representatives from state experi
ment stations and members of the 
State Seed and Plant Board.

Dr. E. L. McBride, head of the 
agricultural economib-s department 
at Tech, will discuss the economic 
outlook for agricultural prices in 
the future. R. E. Dickson, super
intendent of the Spur experirpenl 
station, will lecture on gettin*? the 
most returns from West Texas 
rainfall.

Storm-proof cotton develop
ments will be diseased by Don L 
Jones, superintendent of the Lub
bock station. New de'^elopments 
in farm machinery will be demon
strated by H. P. Clay, associate 
professor of agricultural engineer
ing at Tech

step>s in the kitchen.
’The club filled out their THDA 

Report and were shown a sample 
of the satin that is being bought 
cooperatively over the county to 
make feather or dowm comforts.

Mrs. Lytle made an interesting 
report on some of the things the 
OPA has done for us and gave 
ways bv which we can help the 
OPA.

The club voted to buy a bond 
with our book of stamps.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lonnie Martin March 7.

Those present were Mesdames 
Corbet Lvtle, Ed Conner, Tom Ro
wan, Alf Denson, Seitz, Lonnie 
Cornelius, R. V Hagle, Albert 
Swartz, Sam Jennings, Lonnie 
Martin, Les Lewis, Vernon Alli
son. Otis Macon. Miss Louise New 
man and Mrs. Williams.

Chas. M. Conner.
(Second term.)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 3»*«i 
IlDICIAL DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman 
(Second term.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. S»th 
ICDICIAL DISTRICT;

Fred Stnekdale
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUIKiE:
Virgil Reynolds

FOR COUNTY CI.£RK:
Horace Oneal

I'OR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
I Curtis F Pogue
I'OR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

R. A. (Austin) Cobum 
•Mrs. Gladys (Wright) Mundy.

FOR COUNT!’ TREASUl
Doyle Eastland

FOR DISTRICT CL£RK;
Jesse B. Smith

FOR SHERIFF:
Mart Clifton. (Second term).,’ 
R M. (Bob) Cousins

FOR COUNTY SUPT. OF PUBUC 
INSTRUCTION:

Mrs Iva Palmer.
(Second term.)

E L. Tabor
FOR COMMISSIONER.
PREC. NO. 1:

Ira Blair. (Second terna.)
FOR COMMISSIONER.
PREC. NO. *:

Alfred Turnbow. < neelection.) 
W R Edwards 
Ivy R. Cypert

FOR COMMISSIONER.
PREC No 3.

J H. Montgomery 
(First elective teraa )

FOR COMMIS.SIONER.
PRECINCT 4:

C. L. (Roy) Clark.
FOR ju s ’n c B  o r  p e a c e .
PREC . NO 1:

Joe E Pace. (.Second term.)

A & M Will Sponsor 
Well-Logging Course

COLLEGE STATION, Feb 2S~ 
Newest methods and practices in 
oil well-logging will be discu.ssed 
and demonstrated during a series 
of conferences on the subject »o 
be spons(,reri here bv the petro
leum engineering department of 
Texas A A M College March I l 
ls. The conferences are open to 
all interested.

Various methods of well-logging, 
or determination of sub-surface 
formations and their contents, will 
be covered by outstanding reore- 
sentatives of the petroleum indus
try. Herbert Guyod, graduate of  ̂
the St. Etienne (France) School ' 
of Mines and well-known logging 
consultant, will be chief speaker

Accommodations may be reserv. 
ed direclly from the La.SaJle Hotel. 
Bryan, or the .^ggieland Inn on 
the Te.xah A A M campus, or bv 
writing to Harold Vance head of 
the petroleum engineenng depart
ment.

Negro History Week 
Observed Here

National Negro History 
was observed with a prognuoa at 
the Central War Colored .Schcjoi.

Readings on the Life of Rookar 
T Washington was given by L. C. 
Whitiker. Paul Laurence Dunbar 
by Margie Kingsbury; TusaabM 
Louverture by Richard Kingsbury; 
Fred Douglas by Lizzie Mae Han
son.

Negro spirtuals and the national 
negro anthem were given by tb* 
school pupils.

DON'T SCRATCNI
D urlia iii't Forocida O iatn iee* la
guaranteed to reliev* itching occoa^ 
ponying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, OfA* 
nary Itch and other minor skin ir 
tions— or purchase price refund 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at

O.ATES DRUG STORE

A RETIREMENT PLAN 
YOU CAN l  ̂ ^ 
BEAT!

CITY OFFICRb
FOR .MAYOR:

John A. Couch.
FOR e m r  SECRETARY:

Cecil Bradley.
J. Belton Duncan.

(Reelec tioa)

Janior G -A. Mcetlnc
Members of the Junior Girls 

Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon atj 
the church with their leader, Mrs. > 
E. M. Allen and the Junior Roynl j 
Ambassador boys and their lead- | 
er, Mrs. Bruce Miller. I

Rev. C. A. Powell talked to the ' 
group on What Baptist Believe, j 
Refreshments were served to; | 
.Tune Gav. Alice Gauntt. Wanda ' 
McCain, Mary Gibson. Martha Ar- ’ 
nett. La Von Carroll, Atargle Nor- . 
man, Patsy Ingram. Wynelle Ea
kins, Louise Harrison, Ixinnie Lou 
Martin. Ganelle Miller, Louis Ray 
Kimbler, Billy Ross Payne. Bobby 
Wilson, Larry Zengues, John H. 
Arnett, Tommy Hewitt and David 
Verner, and the teachers and Rev. 
Powell.

Dr, J, G, Vaughter
DENTIST

AimoiuMct reopeatag of hb 
fvrmar afflcaa over BaabaO 
Naboaal Baak.
Office Phone 246, Ras. 13»«

Ser* Tbroaf—T o R t ilit ia l Our 
AatrtllMia-Mep it a Doctor’s Pra- 
tcription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at

PAYNE DRUG CO.

The gentleman above Is wearing that bread grin 
for lots of go(xJ reasons. At 38, and after twenty years 
m service he is retiring to a civilian life made more 
recure by a government payment $89.70 monthly 
for the balance of his life.

He also knows that a retirement plan offering the 
same Income would have cost him $84.00 per month 
over a period of 20 years in civilian life.

•
So now, his finarKtal security insured by the gov

ernment, he can afford to grin. Wouldn’t you?

Bntist How
IN THE U. S. REGULAR ARM Y

BiD Wilson Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb were 
Abilene visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill KitUey and 
Wanda McCain were Stamford 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beans McCandless, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCand
less and Mrs. O. Cole attencM the 
funeral o f A. J. Terrell in Quan- 
ah Wednesday of last w e ^ . Mr. 
TeirM Iwas the brother of Mrs. W 
H. McCandless ot Ibile.

Mrs. Alvin Kdley, Mrs. John 
aMre Dallas visitors the first of 
Behringer and Mrs. John Herron 
this week.

t  rank C, Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Friendly Service
Our business is not maintained 

for any particular group of deposi
tors. We offer the same service, 
which you will always find warm 
and friendly, to both small and large 
depositors. One of our aims is to 
offer sound advise relating to any 
financial problem. If there is any 
way we can help, please call on us.

“Ask Our Customers”

If
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FACE FOWL

Harmony Club 
Completes Study ;

The Harmony Club ha.s complet- 
• d  Its study on “Our Contempora- 
Tjr Composers." Mrs Mary H. 
Wartin directed a must interestini; 
IctM es” “Jazz.” Mrs C A Wit- 
p n g n m  on “ Broadway and Its 
Oh m : “ Swing and Its Performers." 
Itoa. Floyd Cook; ‘Lift Thine Byes

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

to the Mountains." from Mendels
sohn's Elijah. “ Steal .Away;’ ’ “ Lul
laby," an old negro spiritual, Jun-i 
ior Choral Girls, were heard. '

The Harmony Club is indeed | 
proud of the Junior Choral Girls, j 
They are doing splendid work un-| 
der the efficient direction of Mrs.] 
Earl Mixrre of Stamford. I

Sue Parker print dresses. 1 to 
12 vear sizes. 95c to $2 49 each. 
The Stork Shop U’

Mrs. Bird Hostess 
To Rainbow Club

W E L C O M E
To All Our Services 

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
---------  TUB BIBLE ONLY .AND ALWAYS ---------

I f  a. m. Sunday Schoel Study. Luke 9:1-M. “ Sending Out 
tke Twelve, and Peter’s Great ConfeMien."

II a. m. .MOBMN'G MESS.AGE.

6;3f. Junior Bible Drill — Sunday School Building. 
f:4S. Special Song Service in Church.
T-Jf. EVENING MESSAGE 
Wednestiay Night Prayer Service

Mrs. Alvis Bird entertained the 
members of the Rainbow Sew ing 
Club and their families with a 
party given in honor of Mrs. W. 
E. Johnson, president of the club. 
Hoiioree was presented with a 
gift.

Games of 42 and dominoes were 
played and a good time was en
joyed by all. •

Bowls of fruit, cookies and can- 
nay were ser\’ed Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W D. Rogers, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Speer, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Pennington, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs 
L T. Floteiice, Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Edwards, Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Lusk, Mr and Mrs. O. W Tixiley, 
Mr and Mrs Stewart Burson. 
Shelby. Ottie and Ralph Johnson, 
Mesidames .A I. Johnson, W. E 
Johnson. J S Chapman, Grace 
Gore.' L. E. Firestone and daugh 
ter Linda Gayle, and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. .Alvis Bird

HERE FRO.M KANSAS
Mr and Mrs. B R Quattlebaum 

of Johnson, Kansas visited rela- 
ti\cs here over the week end.

T W E E D I E S
in the latest smart styles for 

spring. No lady ran look bet

ter than the shoes she wears. 

Many refreshing puUerns af
ford a wide selection.

- '

fA

DisUnrtivr new bags in var
ied designs and all the colors 
yon might want. The new 
creations arr the answer to 
smart spring stviing.

Announcement....
We have opened our garage at the 

former site of the Blair business four 
blocks from the high school building.

Our g a r a g e  is equipped with the 
best tools and our mechanics will give 
you expert repair work on any type car. 
And our prices will always be reason
able.

We will handle Texaco Gas and Oils and Firestone Tires. 
We invite you to visit us and give us a share of your business.

When in trouble on the road give us a call for fast service.

HaskeU Auto Repair & Service Station
' •, MERCER & BOWERS

Phone 66-W

WMU Will Observe 
Week of Prayer

The W. M. U of First Baptist 
Church will observe the annual 
Week of Prayer. March 4-8. The 
following program has been ar
ranged : I

Subject for Monday: CoKw Ye, 
See the Need of "ntee in the Hbme- 
land.

Leader, Mrs. John Ellis. Devo
tional. Matt. 11 2S-38, Mrs. B. J. 
Paxton.

Talks; The Continual Need of 
the Gospel, Mrs. L .F. Taylor; The 
Responsibility of Evangelism, Mrs. | 
John Couch; The Enormity of the. 
Task. Mrs. Arthur Merchant; An 
.Appeal to W’ , M. U., Mrs. E Tur-

Lucky Club Meets 
With Mrs. Foil

I Mrs. Eaton Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

Wednesday afternoon, February 
20, at 3:00 o’clock Mrs. Howard 
Eaton of Abilene, formerly Miss 
Louise Lancaster of Haskell wgs 
honored with a bridal shower In 
the home of Mrs. Rny Lancaster.

Those who asssited with the 
shower were: Mrs. Roy Hodgin. 
who greeted the guests; tMrs. J. W. 
■Aycock. who presided over the 
bride's book: and Mrs. J. L. Toli
ver, Mrs. Larry Bass. Mrs. W. C. 
Norton, Miss Mae Cothrun, Miss

Subject for Tuesday; Come Ye.
PriK-laim the Gospel of Salvation 
In the Rural Communities. '

Leader, Mrs. Walter Rogers. De- Pictured is Mrs. Ira Jerrell Le- 
votional, John 6:28-;t5, Mrs. C. V. fevre of Rule, the former Miss Bet- 
Oats. « ty Murle Andress. The couple were

Talks: The Need of the Gospel married Wednesday evening, Feb. 
in Rural Communities, Mrs. John 13 and make their home at Rule.
Fouts; The Problems of Country
Churches. Mrs. Lynn Toliver; A ' ^  ^
Program for the Solution. Mrs COFFEE SHOF CLOSES 
Charles Smith. fh e  Tonkawa Coffee Shop, own- [ meetings.

The Lucky Club met with Mrs 
Bovee Foil Wednesday afternoon
Fei). 20 at 2:30 o’clock. ......... ........... ......  .......

Alter a short business meeting.: \iargaret Toliver, Mrs. Alfred 
Mrs. Bill Penlck gave a talk on | Tumbow, Mrs. Jack Chapman, 
what L. H. D. A. is. Then Mrs. j Cothron, Mrs. Jesse Jos-
Stark gave a talk on planting -
shrubs. _  ̂ ; Those attending the shower or

P e S  0 * < rStark sending gifte were: Mrs. Cal Wil-
Jo^ liw ery Ls i l h
H H Hinw. J W Stockton. Geo J '  E^Cothfon m J?
Smith, Ora Yarbrough, C. Spray- i r " ’.uron’
berry. Bill Mason. Doc Tibbett and i w  n ’
Miss Lucy Norman and a new M*"*- **';jdie &renson, Mre. W. B.
member. Mrs. Sam May and two K r
visitors. Mrs. D. E Woods and, J“ hn McGuire. Mrs, Clovis Nor- 
M rs I G  Server 1 *nn. Mrs. Clay Kimbrough. Mrs.

"The club will meet with Miss [iett** Williams, L ^ n jfd
Lucy Norman March 6 at 2:30. Force, Mrs. Lynn Tohver, Mrs.

...--------- I Jack Chapman, Mrs. F. Faust, Mrs.
ssrmsTT TT r) I I Roy Hodgin, Mrs. J. B. Edwards,
W M U  r i a s  K o y a i  Mrs WiUard Mercer, Mrs Paul

P i v t t r f u m  Cothron, Mrs. Luther Toliver, Mrs.
o e i  A I t e  n  <iril ^arry Bass. Mrs. Clifford Thomas,

---------  ! Mrs. Gene Lancaster, Mrs. Bill

gThursday peiĵ

H - l )  C lu b s .

K i t c h e n  Hel,

The MattsonV 
Thursday Feb. 14 , 
called to order h,; 
Each member 
J^dh One 
Make In My viJ 
were read and ® 
and new busine ĵ  ̂

A demoii.stratin,̂
H n AgenT ’on Improvin, 

shower g,ftj  ̂
hostess Rrfreshmial 
to the (ollowint- * 
Frre. Cliff Chamu. 
Guire, Frank 
Ash, Slover Bleli. 
thews. Man.se! 
fred Force and 
bers, Mrs Bill 
field and Roy fpLiberty ^  With Mrs.

Subject for Wednesday night, ed and operated the past year by 
Come Ye. Proclaim the Gospel of Kelsey Nelson, closed Monday 
Salvation in the Cities . night. Nelson will devote his time

Desotional: Hebrews 4:14-16., “ > ‘ he Elks Cafe, which he recent- 
Program to be given by the young purchased, 
people's organizations. *

Subject for Thursday: Come B«ys chambray shirts, «*»2yri., 
Ye. Pi^laim  the Gospel of Salva- SI 25. Gabardine and herring- 
tion to the MulUtudes. , hone overalls, 4 to 8 years, $1.98

Leader, Mrs. Jess Josselet. De- j Pair. The Stork Shop. Ic
votional. Matt. 9:38-38, Mrs. Chas.{ ----- ----------------------------------------
Quattlebaum.

The East Side W M U. met in ' Cole. "Mrs. J P. Perrin, Mrs. H. B. 
their regular Royal Service pro- Lancaster, .Mrs. Henry Darden, 
gram with nine members present. Mrs. C. V. Schwartz, Mrs. W. D 
We sincerely urge that all the la- Darden, Mrs. E. J. Couch, Mrs. ,S. 
dies of our church attend these G. Perrin, Mrs. Thurman Rhodes, 

Our program was as Mrs. Burl Dumcll, Mrs. Georg-
follows: Darnell. Mrs. Lula Eaton, Mrs. E.

Task. Mrs. Roy Cothron.
Subejet for Friday: Come Ye,Tm 4$«a T ((vW# TWalk In the Light of the Lord.
Leader, Mrs. George Herren. 

Devotional, Eph. 5:1-10, Mrs. Claud 
Harrison.

Talks: The Fruits of Service.

TUCKER’S BOOTERIE

Talks; Take Ye the Light. In
dian Bearers of Light, Mrs. A. T.
Ballard; Light for Dark Ameri
cans, Mrs. John McMillan; Span
ish Speaking Baptist a Growing 
Light, Mrs. Buck Calloway; Light 
Beyond the Shores. Mrs. E < ld „
Cass. Light Along the Bayou, ani Prc^ikaJ Returned. Mrs R. P. 
Light for Italian Americans. Mrs. ^*vnn. Faith in ^ayer. Mrs R. J 
T P FVrduc. Light bv Fingertips. Hevnolds; Mrs p id  Fouts will 
Mrs H R Whatlev; ‘ W M U s ‘ "'•ow'iK .subjects
_____________  ’ Light-Bearing Among the French.

s  The Church at Nunez, Christian 
Influence in Public Ei<lueation. Ed
ucational Efforts Without Chris
tianity; Transforming Power of 

w . . .  C^ospel in the Life of BrotherIf .vour “GLMS itch, bum, or Will.
cause you discomfort, druggists Four Indian Girls; A Life Trans- 
will return money if the first bot- formed by the Gospel; A Home 
tie of “LETO’S" fails to satisfy Transformed by the Gospel, Mrs 
Pa.vne Drug Co. ,  6 R .L. Burton.

Devotional—Mrs. W T. Priddy j O, Chapman, Mr*. Sally Bassing, 
Pra.ver—Mrs. J. A. Yancy Mrs. Blarl Atchison, Mr*. Robert
A Significant .Meeting—Mrs. J j D Eaton, Mrs. W. C. Allen, Mrs. 

D. Long. I T. W Eaton, Mrs. Raymond Mer-
An Enlarged Christ—.Mrs. John I cer, Mrs. J. L. Carpenter, Mrs. T. 

McGuire. | E. Mercer, Mrs. Jesse Josselet,
Wide Use of the Scriptures- J Grandmother Lancaster, Mrs. Al- 

Miss Nell Dearborn. : len Adams, Mrs. BUI Reeves, Mias-
Christ In the Center—Mrs. W. C es Connie Norton, Lou Lancaater. 

Childress. Sue Lancaster, Mae Cothron. Mar-
It Has Happened Before—Mrs. garet Toliver, Gladys Hall. Dale 

Taylor Childress. Akins.
World Conditions—Mrs. T. E. -  »

A O 1 Children s bonnet*. $150, $165Lord Send A Revival — Mrs ^ «Yancy. Boys wash suits 1 to 3 years, 95c.
Closing Pra.ver—'Mrs. J. D. Long. The Stork Shop. ic j

Liberty Club n«l 
Raymond Davii 
meeting was callgj 
roll was called g-ij 
answering with 
T. H. D. A fund 
dom was elected ; 
T.H.D.A. Games II, 
refreshments wer  ̂
dames Collins, Keg 
Wisdom. Leclaire a 
next meeting wiB | 
Mrs R F’rreby St

Claud E Helw^ 
Mrs. O. J 
inoted from cerpa 
giant at his ba» i, 
N. C. He IS in 2*1 
far. try.

Do **Plate-Sores** 
Pother You

LANE-FELKER

J A U N T YJ U N I O RF A S H I O N S

NEW ENGINES FOR DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH. Factory-Made.
.All kinds of Ropair Work —  Rod.v, Fender, Metiii 
work. No job too small or too larpe.. Let us paint 
your ear. The best in materials and workmanship.

c o x  MOTOR CO.
O U R  PR IC K S .ARE R E A S O N A B L E

Chrysler-PlymoutS Dealer Phone 37

AR EAL
, HE-MAN MEAL!

Juicy steak, good pie. hot coffee— 
simple well-prepared food. That’s what 
we count on to make you enjoy your meals 
here. May we suggest you come in and 
give us a trial.

ELKS CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS

KELSEY NELSON

Featured in Spring issues 
of

Charm 

Vogue 

Gamour 

Seventeen 

Mademoiselle 

Junior Bazaar

.w a

I’m
sifting
pretty
in my

Piaytex
Panties

SPRING
IS

SUIT

:®r“ -

Beautiful new ; 
range of colors a™j 
Wool and Ra.von F 
Wool. A style 
and miss. Sizes

Priced—

TO

lOflj
t J \

Piaytex Panis
kaap nw *socwlly oo^tplcibl* *  MckJd  cr<qmy 
liquid iofuiL e f / r v  tiwM-thinr 8Dft. cooL Th«/r» 
•tainims, odoilMB. and non-irHiotinOr and th«/M  ̂
outlast and outwash any pontt you'v* •¥•/ 
8««nl Small, mndium, largn, and axtra larg*. 

Gift podcogad............................69c

TOI
t ( M  for kiteboj 

waU «b kitchen or r  
SaH i and 0 

and m iia linen.
Per yard—

25c to
Jones Dry Goods

T h «  C ash  S t d r * '

n

rat

m<
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WARWHOOP
Ansembly Acts

Review
our favorites we

, Edwards, our Best 
Cl, and she is cer- 
f for the position, 
j and really fits any 
ill  mifht give her. 
■of you Bonnie. She 

of Mr. and Mrs.

, • 1
Lley. the Best All- 
. Haskell High is' 
all around. He Is) 

j r  among the Jun* 
El the kids in school. 
Ic son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Tooley.

I. Reneau, Jr.\
INAUAN 

Lday. Texas j
bona n s  '
nals In and Sava**

Senior Spotlight
Felton Everett, the mighty foot* 

ball player of the Senior Class, is 
the next very popular boy to go 
down among the Spotlight seniors. 
Felton has lettered in football the 
last three years and he has played 
tennis all four years of his high 
school career. He also came out 
tor track last year. Felton is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Trav Everett. 
Good luck to you, Felton.

Mary Fay Fowler is the next 
worthy characted to come under 
the Spotlight. Mary Fay is very 
popular in the Senior class and 
really has a set of brains. She has 
been in the Pep Squad several 
years and has been an active mem
ber of the Gypsy Ramblers sinci 
her Freshman year. She was cho- 
.sen for the Who’s Who list this 
year. Mary Fay is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fowler. 
Best wishes to you.

girls Wednesday night. Incident- 
I ally, they were Catherine and Pat,

I I didn't know we had such ta l- ' respectively
ented teachers until they proved* Hear ye! Hear ye! A new ro- 
it a few weeks ago. ^ y !  Miss mance has started in the &nior 
White can really sing. Mrs. Wea- Class. I betcha couldn't guess that 
\ er doesnt do so bud at “ pawing I j, was Charles and Hortense.

... i * think Frankie Williams would
Students It looks like we re go- nruike a wonderful radio announc*, 

ing to have to act a little better in , r̂. Especially if she were announc- 
our classes, because the teachers l ing a style show for babies. | 

too much. It seems that theyj Congrats to our Who’s Who o f, 
haven t forgotten the way they ; Haskell High School. In case you 
used to act, for I’m sure they made haven’t found out yet they are 
a lot of the meanness up.

Teachers, the assembly program 
was enjoyed very much.

Frankie Williams, Mary Fay Fow
ler, Hortense Marlow, Louise 
Spiencer, Jerry B. Gannaway, and 

j  W. J. Adams.

to use dumb bells for exercise. 
That’s why she’s teaching us Fish.

Boy! O! Boy! Those four Fresh
man girls, Grace, Evelyn, Mayme 
and Gayla sure showed their sing
ing talent last week. Really girls, 
you were good. Nancy Ann isn’t 
.so bad at playing either.

Well, keeds, that is all for this 
week but I’ll be coming back out 
of my shell next week.

In a secret survey of the Fresh
man class we found that mor*? 
boys like Margaret O’Brien better 
than any other movie star and 
more girls like Van Johnson.

['Sophomore Soup
I Anita Jo and Shady seem to be I beating around the bush. Come , 
* on. kids, let’s have a climax |
I Lois really gets around Jerry j 
I Saturday night and Huey Sunday 
night. Lois, give someone else a ; 
chance once in a while.

The Assembly Program was i 
really swell, wasn’t it? Those kids 
really stole the show. j

We are proud of Billy Charles 
and his calf. He got first place in 
the dry-lot division.

That’s all for this week Be 
back soon. '

Miss Gayle Roberts and t/Irs. Sam A Robert.  ̂ anri Mrs. M. 
George Wimbish of Fort Worth Clifton and other relatue: of HuS« 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs ' kell over the weê k end

Senior Slander i di »
' Here are some songs the kids o lO C K n W U l  
go aroitnd singing. Just by their | du0 conditions beyond our 
songs you know what they are control Sally Snoop will not ap- 

, thinking. pear this week but will be back
I Elwanda— Love Letters. ' next week.

Mary Faye—My Blond Sailor.].1Jane— I’m In Love With Two- -  . . . .
SweethearU. - J u n i O r  J i n k S

Louise—Sweet Georg(ia) &OWP i -pĵ e Junior class is really get- 
Flaine—Till the End of Time. impatient to order their Sen- i
Margaret—Little Curly Head in rings. Golly, won’t it be w on -' 

a High Chair. > dcrful! Just think, a couple more
Joan—'My Devotion. i six-weeks and we will be Seniors.
Earl—Silly Milly. Wonderful!
Charles G.—Blue-Eyed Elaine. | pid anyone know that we really 
Curly Margie. have talent in our class. Doris

A VETERAN
by buying your Gas and Kerosene from

J. P. MARION
rated at the C. E. Herrell Grocery*.

PROMPT DELIVERY c7p

Rice—Janie.
Bertis—Nobody Loves Me. 
Felton—Easy Street. 
Mildred—He’s My Guy. 
Jerry J.—Katy.
Si.«—Bell Bottom Trousers.

Jean Norton has a voice with a 
capital V. She sings tenor, bass, 
soprano and alto.

I Seems as if the guys in our class 
just can’t decide between ex’s and 
a certain little blonde. Is that

Stella—Waiting For the Train to true, Giles Marion?
Come In. What was Dorothy so interested

Duval is really getting good of in in study hall, when Coach pass- 
late. Two dates with Evelyn right ed by? Couldn’t have been a let- 
straight along is gcxxi for him. N.) ter. I don’t guess, 
sarcasm, of course. | Has anyone ever seen Bobby

Rice and Jane are now getting Ray wiggle his ears? Just wait 
along O. K. but just wait until and visit our sixth period Ameri- 
March. I hear the Freshman from can History class. That is quite an 
Aggieland is here then. accompishment.

Jerry and Henry were both step. \ Marjorie, is there any place in 
ping out with two pretty Junior these United States that you have

not been? In the Coach’s Ameri- I  can History class she seems to 
have been everywhere we have
studied, 
ing?

Isn’t travel enlighten-

Fish Tales
Our old fish bowl is still grow

ing. Another girl has been add
ed this time. Billy Jean Firestone 
from Post. Texas. Welcome. Fish.

Frances, 1 believe June is going 
t4> beat your time. Jr. Brannon, 
I sure wish you w«iuld make up 
your mind.

Mv gosh, this is desperate. I 
just heard that Anna anti Tomm.' 
Joyce have gone bankrupt.

I finally found out why Ozella 
always has on her blouse with 
ME on it. It is because she has 
a crush on the Ross twins. Merle 
and Earl.

Mrs. McDonald’s doctor told her

AT THE

S T A T E
“Where You See The Great" 

IN STAMFORD

f ' '

Sunday-Monday-Tneaday 
Admissinna: 

12c-35c Tax Included

DEANNA up to her lips in Love 
Again!
DEANNA in her most Joyous 
love affair!
DEANNA the way you love to 
lee her LOVE!
In Her Moat Devastating Role,

Deanna Durbin
in Her Very NEWEST and 

GREATEST Pfetnre“Because of Him”
with FRANCHOT TONE, 

CHARLES LAUGHTON, Don
ald Meek. Stanley Riilges and 
Helen Broderick.

lere isn’t anythmg I could want for my table jII’s doesn’t carry. Haskell G)unty’s biggest and [xl store makes it easy for me to do all my food at one place- We especially like Bell’s new and kcd fruit and vegetable rack, tbeir modem market. . .  and the friendly atmosphere.”

ED & WHHE
t .* •>- r  ■ ’  *! -

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Spade Cooley
King of Western Swing and Hia 
Orchestra in—

'Melody Stampede*
With a Boat of Hillbilly Hep- 
eata. M Mtnntea of Western 
Rhythm mi a

And Latest Universal News

Nursery Stock
PECAN TREES: Plant for shade and profit. 

Burkett, Western Schley, Stuart, Texas Prolific.
2- 3 ft. $1.25. 4*5 ft $2.80. 5-6 ft. $3.00.

EVERGREENS: 3*4 ft. Arborvitaes $2.50. 
4-5 ft. $3.00. Pyracanthas: 3-4 ft. $2.50. Nandinaa 
$1.00 up. Privet Hedge: 18-24 in. 8c. 2*3 ft. 12c.
3- 4 ft. 18c. Ligustrums & Japonicas: 3-4 ft. $2.50. 
Pfitxer Junipers: 3*4 ft. $3.00. 4-5 ft. $4.00.

FRUIT TREES: Peach, 2-3 ft. 50c. 3-4 ft. 6Sc.
4- 5 ft. 75c. Plums, Apricots, Pears, Cherries, Jap 
Persimmons.

FLOWERING SHRUBS: 50c each. Crepe Myr
tles, Altheas, Flowering Quince, Weigeliaa, Butter
fly Bush, Spireas.

CUMBING ROSE BUSHES: 75c each. 2 year. 
No. 1.

We can save you money on Nursery Stock. Our 
plants live.

CONNER NURSERY & 
FLORAL CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Place o f Super Service

GREASISG
We  ffet all the nooks and 
crannies for a smooth per
formance.

WASHING
We j?ive it that old showiuum 
complexion that makes it real
ly shine.

TEXACO GAS
It irive.s your cai plenty ot zin

% and power

Accessories
W'e have a full line of atce.-*- 
sories and in.stall them prompt
ly.

Graham & Roberts Service 
Station

P h o n e d
Formerly Kamp Kennndy Service Station

' i  *
Bob Graham '-VeCll Roberts

Clyde Davis R. C. Gordy

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will be at your service for all kinds of electrical 

repair work and wiring. Let me give you an estimate 
on any job you have.

J. D. TIDWELL
Phone Itfl

!

B A B Y  C B I C K S

We take erdera for Baby Chicks, 
straight ran. lejnsM  all straiaa.

y.

More Security 
For M  By
Y O U R  HELP.

Davidaon Feed
K t o k e w l *  W  ~  ~

Red Cross Drive Begins—

MARCH 1
One of the principal characteristics about our country has been our will

ingness to help others. Americans are known the world over for their grcDeros- 
ity, the whole-hearted manner in which they have helped people in time of 
disaster. )

The Haskell chapter of the American Red Cross has a big job ahead of it. 
The fi^nction of the Red Cross has not decreased locally because of war’s end. As 
a matter of fact, the work here will be heavier than in war time, because most of 
the efforts then were spent on our servisemen, many of whom the Red Cross 
helped |n time o f emergencies. But most of the servicemen are civilians again 
and maSy o f them are having problems. The Red Cross aids in seeing about 
their their pensions, their insurance ahd many other matters. The Red
Cross vi^l|ieed the help of all of us.

Tanners &  Merchants
State Bank- Member F . D, I. C,
A. M. Turner, President

Hasirell,Texas
I

W. Q. Casey, Cashier

m
m
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PAQH « K T H l » * — >J FREE  PRESS. R A S K im  T E X A SThe Haskell Free Press
l:IsUblished January 1, 1884

Published every Thursday

FBEO JONB8 —
ALONZO PAT*
BILL DURNAL Advwtlitac

iiiMtered as second-class matter at the posLoflice at Haakell. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SI BSCRIFTION RATES
Obu Year la Haskell and adjoining Counties 
Obe year elsewhere in Texas 
Obe year autside of Texas

.11.50 
$2 00 
$2.5C

.Ni'^CE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or -tanding of any firm, 
ietbviaual or corpioration will be gladly corrected upon being 
caRevi t® the attention of the publishers.

Texas Reet Wins Honors For State

Set‘rvicenien will Agree
Mrtjrndier Ciemra! Ti. C Holdridpe, U. S. Army Re

tired. must have .struck a responsive chord from millions 
•f servicemen last week when he unleashed a scathinj? at- 
iark on the Army for what he called its “ medieval ca.ste 
sxstem ‘ referring to the distinction between officers and 
enlisted men

V-ry probably the condition that General Holdridjr* 
candemned has been the cause of more dissen.sion, gripes 
and indignation than any single thing about the military. 
Junior officer'^ are in no way responsible for the condition 
except to the extent that they take advantage of their jios- 
ition. which many of them do.

It is not an easy thing for Americans to be made to 
feel that he is inferior to another person, who may or may 
not ha.e more ahilitv or he more intelligent. A strong 
premise of our .societv is the equality that we feel each 
with the other, and the fact of becoming a .soldier does not 
make it easy to forget the feeling. There is no doubt that 
those responsible for discipline in the Army must maintain 
control, but there is much doubt that it has been necessarv 
to use the measures that enlisted men have found repul
sive.

F'crhai's the mo.st uncalled for thing about the dis- 
'inction made between officers and enlisted men is that o f
ficers are allowed better food. The duties of an enlisted 
man are a - liifficult as tho.se of officers, and often more .so 

■itomai h means as much to him as the officer’s.
Our Army has not been democratic. It has won wars, 

but in .spite of. not because of. the segregation that has 
keen made in its ranks.

Led b.v a remarkable old battle
ship and a plucky aircraft carrier, 
62 ships repreaented wdth h<mor 
the state of Texas during World 
War II.

The battleship Texas was the 
biggest man-of-war in the group. 
This was her second war, and she 
fought in the toughest battles in 
two hemispheres.

But the ship that usurped the 
title of “ Fla^hip of the Texas 
Navy" was the doughty carrier 
San Jacinto, renowned throughout 

I the Pacific fleet for her spirit and 
devastating record against the 

' Japs. She always flew the state 
I flag of Texas beneath the national 
; ensign. Early in her career she 
began to call herself the “ flagship 
of Texas," and the name stuck.

Texas was further represented 
by two hard-hitting cruisers, the 
Houston and Galveston, and a 
handful of gunboats, all named for 
cities in the .state: the Brownsville, 
El Paso. Orange, Corpus Christi. 
Beaumont, and City of Dalhart.

The bulk of the Texas "fleet" 
was composed of transports, hard
working ships that hauled troops 
and supplies over all the oceans, 
fought off enemy air attacks, sail
ed into range of shore fire, and 
did it all quietly and anonymously. 
Such ships as these were the Du- 
val. Hidalgo. Midland, Tarrant, 
Starr, Uvalde. Montague. Clay, 
Fayette, Knox, Lamar, Leon. Bris
coe. Burleson. Dawson. Presidio, 
Shelby, Hansford. Haskell, Ban
dera, Bosque. Collingsworth. Cot
tle. Crockett, Bowie, Dickens. La
vaca, Eastland. Freestone. Grimes, 
Karnes, Lubbock. Menard. Navar
ro. Randall. Rockwell. San Saba, 
McLennan, Bexar. Cameron, and 
Nupcec All were named for Tex
as counties.

Livestock Buyers 
(ret Free Booklet

COLLEGE STATION — Buyers 
of livestiKk and poultry feeds in 
Texas will be interested in “Com-

M T M n Ag®—r«k. $«. 1$M
A program of horse races will 

be held at the Fair Park race 
track Saturday afternoon March 
13, under auspices of the Fair As
sociation.

Contractors uegan work Tues
day morning on foundation for a 
modern two story brick building 
to be erected for Haskell Tele
phone Company. The building is 
located just west of the Haskell 
National Bank building, and faces 
south.

Haskell County’s most promising 
oil test. Kouri No. 2 on the Bal
lard Ranch east of town, was drill
ing Thursday at 2610 feet. Drillers 
report having encountered sever
al good showings of gas and oil. 
In the northwest part of the coun
ty, the wildcat being put down on 
the McGregor land has been tem
porarily abandoned at 2!50.7 feet.

Sunday night Sheriff W. T. Sar- j 
rells and deputies confiscated a I 
still in a dilapidated barn on an | 
unoccupied farm near the east i 
line of the county, and took into 
custody three negro men found on I 
the premises.

Mayor Hardy Grissom is confin
ed to his home this week with an 
attack of the flu.

.Messrs. J. B. Post, T. A. Pink
erton and Virgil Meadors trans
acted business on the Plains sev
eral days this week.

Mrs. F. T. Sanders is in the 
Stamford Sanitarium where she 
underwent surgery last week. She 
is recovering rapidly and her many 
friends w-ill be glad to learn that 
she will be able to return home 
soon.

The office of the Western Union 
Telegraph company is being re
modelled and new furniture in
stalled this week.

R. C. Whitmire has returned 
from a business trio to Terry 
County, on the South Plains.

family.
James A Greer, formerly pub

lisher of the Hubbard City News, 
has purchased the Stamford Tri
bune and has assumed charge of 
the progressive newspaper in our 
neighboring towm.

O. E. Patterson left yesterday on 
a visit to Taylor, Texas .

We noticed the other day six 
wagonloads of cotton, forty-five 
bales, passing through town head
ed for the railroad.

H. T. Buie has purchased lots in 
tow’n and has lumber on the road 
to build a modern residence.

R. H. Beal! of Decatur, Texas, 
who owns some Haskell real es
tate, was here this week looking 
after his interests.

B. T. Lanier of Carney was in 
town Wednesday and reported 
conditions propiering in his sec
tion. Speaking of the cotton mill 
proposition, he said it was the 
thing Haskell needed, and that it 
should have the backing of every
one.

Six candidates have announced 
for office, subject to the Dc-mo-1 
cratic Primary July 9. 1906. They 
are: For Judge 39th Judicial Dis- j 
trict. H. R. Jones and John B \ 
Thomas. Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor. M. E. Par. Tax Asses.sor, T. 
J. Head. County Treasurer, Abe) 
Jones. Public Weigher, Precinct 
1, W. E. Underwood.

Miss Ella Day will give a recital 
in the near future under the aus

pice® of the Magaune Club
According to a new® dispatch 

from Fort Worth, the Rock Island 
System haa a party of engineera 
in the field eurveying an extenaion 
of the Graham line from Graham 
to Throckmorton. The line ia be
ing surveyed at the request of a 
number of the largeat land own
ers in that section of the state.

READ THE WANT ADS.

Reliewe H iseriM  of Yoor

B u r in u
A f  He Sleeps
Now most young 
mothers use this 
modem way to relieve 
miseries ot a child's

_____ cold. Even as you rub
k' iton, VicksVapoRub
starts to soothe irritation in ix>se and 
thixvit, loosen phlegm, ease coughing. 
Then, as baby sleeps, VajxiRi^

to upper bronchial 
tubes with its special 
medicinal vapors.

sr/Afi/iArgschest and back surfaces like a warming poultice.

The free mall privilege has been 
extended to those men who enlist 
now in the Regular Anny.

Typewriters that 
languages are no* l 
this country
—----

CALVIN HENSON 

■■iktil Tasns
^^•IfNCtS—Tlgj

Rwkel, n

T. R . ODELL 
AMamar at l* w

Office Upstairs Over FAM 
Bank

Fhane Na. SM

Dr. Arthur 4, 
Rr*i TsBtoj

Nseastk’j
RASKEij I.

Dfi. O n T R U Ilfi BOBDfBON 
Qradeate Chtaegraeter 

Oshm BMg.
Offiee Phona IM Baa. 14 Phonst S

VIRGIL A. BROWN 
g ^ i  Batats

Office over Piggly-Wlfgly 
Farms snd City 

Property

T O M ^
Laey®

Office over Om 
Ston

Starr Blacksmith St 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmithing

Dennis P. Ratliff •
R A T L IFF  A j

Attorneys^ Bukell, ^

Often by morning nxjst of the misery of | 
the cold U gone. Ketnember, Mother. . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You thissp.
cial double action. It's timc-testeil. 
ixMTie-proved . . .  the best known horn*, 
remedy (or reliev- a  a  ® ^  ^
ing miseries o f
r+iildren’s colds.

40 Years Ago—March 3, 1906
Mrs. W. L. Palmer left Thursday 

for her home in Nevada, Mo., af- ,

T . C . C a h i l l  &  S o n
. . . CompUt* InMoranc* Smrric*

FIRE— CAOiMthy Bondo. Stronc CoapABico 
and quick oettlen ents. Phone: 81-J

How to Lose Business
; mercial Feeding Stuffs” a bulletin ' I.®''  ̂ several wwks visit here with 
bv the Texas Agricultural Expert- I daughter, Mrs. J. S. Boone and 
ment Station showing analyses of 
official samples of the product of 
various feed manufacturers doing 
business in Texas. This informa
tion will be helpful to buyers in 
determining the quality of feeds 
offered for sale on the open mar
ket.

CLIKSE OF MIDDLE LIFE

■A tew weeks ago we pointed out the inconvenience 
that - caii.sed on the .streets of this city by those who park 
their âr.s in the middle of the street and leave them, let
ting *he car- behind them tret out the best way they can.

All the comments that came to our attention favored 
the su^uestion that something be done about the matter. 
Theie i.- a city ordinance, as pointed out previously, that 
prohibits ^uch parking, but the law has been shelved at 
the expen.se of convenience.

The fact that our citizens see fit to park their cars in 
such a manner does not make them criminals, but it does 
appear that they are .selfish to the extent that they are 
willing to vau.se trouble for others in order to make it 
handy to do their shopping.

We can find no one to blame other than those who 
park their cars in such a manner. Our law enforcement 
officers are rightlv willing to go along with the sentiment* 
•f the majority. It is certain that the majority do not want 
cars parked in such a jammed manner or there would be 
BO ordinance to that effect. But the trouble is that there 
have not been enough protests for officials to abolish the 
practice.

It .seems there might reasonably be two solutions to 
the pioblem. The officials of this city can begin enforcing 
the law and let drivers of the cars shift for themselves, or 
Ihey mitfht try to make some provisions for places to park 
ôr the shoppers.

Is tile merchants of the city are willing to lose biisi- 
,Te.-s a.' ;i i esult of the bad parking situation and the drivers 
Rep willing to continue to wait an indefinite period to move 
r blocki'd car, then it is likelv that there will be nothing 
( lie about the problem. But if enough people want 

melhing done about it and will protest in the right wav, 
ft en it is certain that the law can be enforced. Until that 
?:.Tie, we can keep watching and wondering when the cai 
that blocks our way will be moved.

Many cities have solved the parking problem by in
stallation of parking meters, which the city council now 
propose.s to do at the suggestion of many citizens. While 
parking meters may not be satisfactorj' to all. their instal
lation certainly is more agreeable than continuation of 
haphazard and uncontrolled parking.

This is Station Bulletin No. 673 | 
and copies will be sent free upon 
request by stockmen and poultry 
misers to the Division of Feed 
Control .Service. Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, College' 
Station, Texas. !

Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting out of balance. Chemists 
find that if the ph. is correrted, bal
ance restores—the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT- 
ROS is the answer. Supplied by 
your druggist For sale by 

PAYNE DRUG OO.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%. time 20 to 84 yean. Land Bank Commia- 
slonera Loans now 6%. time 10 to 20 yean.
National Farm Loan Association Office

W. H. McCandlen, Secty-Treaa.
H A SK ELL, T E X A S

1^1

N i s  ^ u m h e r * s  if p /

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
The Johnson Tire Shop’s New

TIRE RECAPPER
Is Here!

We are now equipped to re-cap all popular 
••**» Paaaenger Car Tires. Best of aualrty and guar
anteed recapping. Choice of Radi-Grip and Jeep 
Type Treads. We invite your inspection of our new 
Recappee and Tire Repairing Methods.

As in the pa.st we offer the best in Passenger, 
Tractor and Truck Tire Repairing.. All Tire Re- 
pakHng and Recapping fully guaranteed.

Let Us Solve Your Tire Problems

O -K R IM E R  WELDERS
One Block East of Farmer & Merchants State Bank 

on Depot Street 
H A SKELL. te X A S

When (he motor oil in your ear is ovor 1,000 m iUs old, 

look out for "oW  Sludpo"—ho's a dangerous ciwracter.

But his number's up 

HumMe's B97, the balaecesi 

that deans, teals and soerfs 

only BOc per «ptnH.̂

when you drsria end refill with 

meter eM. is a  High V.l. eH 

while it hibricntes. And it cesH

Step et the nearest Humble sign, drain sludge-lodon, 

diluted, dangerous oil end refill with . . .

When heating is properly 

planned as integral part| 

of house the finest auto

matic gas heat costs very 

little more. So take your 

architect's and  builder's 

advice:

Specify Vented Gas Heat* anJ 
show on plans location of fluti 
and equipment. The new better' 
type Gas Heaters require flues fee 
venting. Only with Vented Hull 
is Wall Sweating eliminated!

*G«- baotUf agglianc®* whUk ars 
la e Ihw ladatai Oettaan lati-

Classt tyga CsaOel Haatars. Caatral tar- 
seca t e a t  AN.Yaer Air Caatitiaaarr.

HUMBLE OIL & REFIHIH6 COMPMY
SalaiiMt W7 MaWr ON It matt at •aytwm. 

Ttaat, hi aaa af Ik* watWi gnat rtfhittiti by Nm 
at Long Star Ga$
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SE L L .  O R  TRADE 
h a.AS.SIFlEO \D S

required. Must have auto and 
fto^  references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess Company, 
Dept. T, Preeport, Illinois. 2p

n ilU im iR B  POB HALK—

Coolarator,
high chair, drop leaf breakfast 
table, 2 chairs. Will sell separ
ately. H. F. Harwell, first house

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS
FMTO ANB

PAGE SRVFV

north of Center Point. Scl4p

' FOR SALE—S-room 
' bath, four blooks 

square. See Dorsey 
Texas Theatre.

Line rink, white gold 
L«ave at skating 

|gly-Wiggly for re- 
TMae Spencer. b2«p
Lf Weinert in Wein- 

2 hounds, one dog, 
black spotted with 
lo collar; one gyp, 
black and tan spots, 
with name plate. If 
• notify R. W. Long, 
xas. General Dellv- 

c7p
billfold at Roches- 

Weinert and Ro> 
irsday night. Keep 
return all papers to 
ter, Rochester. 2p

rr WANTED—
oning by Willamet 
the southeast comer 
;k souch of South 
1. b28p
b on farm by day or 
ill make a crop with 
oe Oldham. 2b28p 
WANTED—

^  of Lfetime sup- I  and other profitable 
fanners in Haakell 

experience or capital \ FOR SALE—All metal pre-war

FOR SALE—Keen Moore washing 
machine, little chick brooder, 
kerosene burner. See Hub Mer
chant, Route I, • milaa east Vt 
Haskell. 2c7p,

house with 
northeast of 
Oliphant at 

2c2S-7p

BUSINESS SERVICE—

FOR SALE—One used bathroom 
commode. R. C. Lowe at Lane- 
Felker’s. Itp

FOR SALE—One Werner upright 
piano; in good condition, re
cently repaired and tuned. Price 
$125 cash. Inquire at Free Press 
office. 2c7p

FOR SALE— 100 lb. capacity ice 
box, in A-1 condition. M. H. 
McCrary, Haakell. c7p

FOR SALE— 100 'lb !  aU metal 
Coolerator; good condition; drop 
leaf breakfast table, with or 
without 2 chairs; high chair; W. 
C. Allis-Chalmers tractor. H. F. 
Harwell, Jr., first house west 
Center Point. cl4p

FOR SALE—An apartment size 
butane or natural gas stove. See 
Jim Perrin, Route 1, Weinert, 
Texas. b28p

FOR SALE—Thor Washing Ma
chine, ' good condition. $60. 
Phone 237. b7tfc

WASHERS AVAILABLE NOWi 
Place your order for an Easy 
Washer. Mrs. Jack Johnson, | 
dealer. bl4tfc

FOR SALE—Superfex kerosene 
burner refrigerator. Perfect con- 
dititm. First house south Shell 
Pump Station. T. W. Free. b28p|

A^S-BURNBSR^^rti^ aniTWN 
chen cabinet for sale cheap. L. 
W. Robertson, 2 miles south of 
Haskell. 2b28p

FOR SALE—Simmons oil heater 
in excellent condition. Used two 
seasons. Orville Tanner, Rule,
Texas.

M H CnljkN EOIlS
b28p

FOR SALE—5 room house and 
bath, well, windmill and garage. 
Located on Ballew Street. See 
W D. Dake, Haskell. Up

HOUSE FOR SALE—See Stewart 
Burson at Morris System Gro
cery. 4c21p

FOR SALE—Good 4-room house 
with acres land; 14x14 chic
ken house; bam and cow shed; 
cellar and good well of water. 
See Elton Culberth at Nig Bart
lett’s Filling Station. b28p

FOR SALE—4-room house and .5 
acres land. Priced to sell. See 
Joe Oldham, across street from 
old East Ward School site. Ip

FOR SALE; Several good homes 
large and small, in Haskell. See 
me before you buy.—O. N. Har- 
crow, Haskell ,Texas L24tfc

BULK GARDEN SEED—We carry 
the most complete line of bulk 
garden seed in West Texas. See 
us for your seeds now. Trice 
Hatchery. c7p

HOT KAPS—We have them. Start 
a few early tomato, pepper, 
squash, cucumbers and melons 
out in the garden under these. 
Trice Hatchery. c7p

.1%̂  -  -  ■ .1 , ■ I
SEED CORN—We have White 

and Yellow Surecropoer, Yellow 
Dent and Nos. 8 and 12 Hybrid. 
See us for your seed now. Trice 
Hatchery. c7o

FOR SALE—500 busheU of Hibred 
second year Cotton Seed, plant
ed from white sack 1945. $2.00 
per bushel. Hole Harrell, 2 1-2 
miles southeast of Foster school 
site. Phone 01.tF4. b21p

NO'nCE TO THE PUBUC—1 will 
not be responsible for any checks 
given on B. F. Keel by Ben 
Keel Jr. b28tfc

\N EMERSON
reaeaieh by the eawpany the

been rsaganaibli H t Taa$ taapravaaMBta. Bear the 
and coaipnre it with any other. We arc aeceptinf 

il$46 BMdelB.

)ECKER RADIO SERVICE
si. 2 Blocks North of Featofflee. Phone $39

FOR SALE: Used brick. These are 
in fine condition and better than 
today's brick. Any quantity, 
15.00 per thousand on our lot.— 
Smitty’s, Haskell. Texas. 2c7:

FOR SALE: One Kellog air com
pressor, half horse size. This 
unit used less than fifty hours, 
is just like new. First 100 dol
lars takes it.—Smitty’s, Haskell, 
Texas. 2c7c

WANTED—Interesting pen pal, 
preferably tall, dark and hand
some; good automobile with ra
dio, no heater needed, would 
help. None too young or too old 
considered—not now at least. 
Write H. S., Box 577, HaskeU, 
Texas. b28p

FOR SALE—Cat eyes. Rare stones 
from South Sea Islands. Dark 
Green, all sizes. Ideal ofr all 
sorts of jewelry. See them at the 
Free fress  office. b7x

o t o r  R e p a i r
lether it is your car or tractor that needs re- 
|tve give the same careful service at moderate 
ril! be a pleasure to jfive you an estimate of

it Received A New Stock of 
Innertubea and Batteries

SAND YOUR OWN FLOORS See 
me for sanding machine for rent 
by the hour. O. W. Tooley. 5b28p

FOR SALE—Eight room home 
well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, of
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

FOR SALE—Two room house, two 
chicken houses, well water, cel
lar, orchard, berry patch. Lot 
70x140, all chickenproof. Priced 
to sell. See Jack Johnson, tele
phone 158. 2b2^

FOR SALE—To close estate, house 
4 rooms, bath, 2 glassed-in 
porches, built-in cabinet; piped 
for water with electric pump 
Good garden, cellar, garage, 
wash house. Mrs. T. A. Payne 
home place. See W. E. Payne or 
A. C. HaU. 2b28p

FOR SALE— Macha Storm Proof 
cotton seed. This high quality- 
seed is in great demand and th( 
amount is limited. To assure 
yourself of an adequate supply 
come in and place your orde: 
now. This is a machine cotton 
that positively will stay in burr 
until you are ready to machine 
it. There is no waste in delay
ing gathering. See our two-row 
John Deere Cotton Hare-ester 
now on display. Save your crop 
and save you money. Virgil 
Sonnamaker. tfc

FOR SALE — State Registered 
Lankart 57 Stormproof cotton
seed, $2.75 per bushel. J. Bel
ton Duncan. 4b28p

FOR QUICKEST SERVICE—Call 
us to fix flats or batteries. We 
have cmnplete stock of Cables, 
Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Gener
ators for all cars. Tires, Tubes 
Fan Belts. Panhandle Garage 
Phone 90. tfc

FOR FULL COVERAGE H ospit^  
izatlon. see Jack Johnson, agent, 
Haskell, Texas. a8tfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

FREE SERVICE to the retumJag 
Veterans. Let us help you coo* 
vert your National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Jtdinson, Haakell. 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

week.s old pullets and broilers 
Flocks have been well cuT,e< 
and doctored against disease, so 
I can offer healthy, good, thrifty 
easy to raise chicks. 'Tom Brown, 
southeast part of Haskell. 4cl4n

OUR STOCK of Poultry Supplie^ 
bulk vegetable and field seed  ̂
and baby and started chicks is 
complete. See us for your needs 
now. Trice Hatchery. 2b28p

STARTED CHICKS—We have 
thousands of started chicks of 
several breeds in our brooders 
now. See us for your chicks now 
Trice Hatchery. 2b28p

Henry Ward B<*e' h( 
riet Beecher Sl*i Ae

H a r -
11 1.

Get your carbon 
Free Press.

paper at The

USED CAEl ■
FOR SALE—'37 two-door 

good condition. See 
Greene.

Ford;! 
Alex 

b28tfc

FARM MACHINgRT—

FOR SALE—A new 2-row M & M 
Tractor with all equipment. See 
J. D. Davis at Weinert. 2b28p

TIME TO PLANT CORN — We 
have Hybrid Corns No. 8 and 12 
also yelTow and white Sute- 
cropper and yellow dent. See 
us for your corn seed. Trice 
Hatchery. 2b28p

luVBSTOCK^I

Products Fast Service

lEY & SON MOTOR 
IMPLEMENT CO.

■Block West of Square on Rule Highway

■ndrick

J. W. CASIT  

Jesse Seete Beford Ghelson

FOR SALE—Good 12x22 chicken 
house. See H. M. Smith at Jones 
Cox & Co. ;tb28c

F R I E N D L Y '

to
We are always glad for you 
come in and visit us. We 

believe you will like the friend
liness you will find here. And
you will find our food is al
ways good.

SYLVIA’S
L U N C H

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One lOx 
12 brooder house and brooder; 
One 2-row Ford cultivator; one 
2-row Ford planter, both shop 
made. One 12 ft. Case combine.

19.77 International truck; one 
'38 Oliver 70 tractor. See Arlos 
Weaver or Stanley Furrh. c7c

FOR SALE— A-C Tractor, WC 
model, 2-row equipment. 250 
bushels granary, feeder type. 
See Clyde Mayfield, Weinert, 
Texas. 4c21p

FOR SALE—12 Farmall, good 
tires and power lift. See Mit
chell Davis at Market Poultry St 
Egg Co. 3cl4p

FOR SALEl—Model 221 square 
beam cultivator for F2o Farm- 
all. First house south Shell 
Pump Station. T. W. Free. b28p

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering 
feed mill No. 6. with belt ana 
pulley. See Mrj. W. N. Hucka- 
bee. Phone 352-W. b21tfc

FOR SALE—One Hereford Bull 
ready for servieg. R. C. Lowe at 
Lane-Felker’s. Itp

TO .SELL—15th of March, to high
est bidder, 80 head of cattle. 
Hereford and White Durham, 
all fed and in excellent condi
tion. 1 Hereford bull. On farm 
of George W. Burkett. 7' .. miles 
southwe.st of Haskell. 3cl4p

WANTED-^^
WAN1T3—Post holes to dig with 

Ford tractor and digger. 
job less than 100 holes consid
ered. Call at Marlow Tractor A- 
Implement Co. tfc

WANTED TO BUv!!!9‘ay^igh^st 
prices for Ford Tractors and 
Ferguson Implements. Marlo" 
Tractor & Implement Co. tfc

BRING YOUR GENERATOR and 
Starter troubles to the Electric 
Repair Shop just east of the 
Stamford Inn. Motors ground 
and other Electrical Appliances 
repaired. Prices reasonable. 
Frank Kennedy, Stamford, Tex

bl4tfc

USED CARS 
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1940 Ford Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. { 
1940 Ford 4-door Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1939 Buick 4-door Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
1941 Ford Coupe.
1935 ChevTolet Tudor.

BROWN A PEARCY .MOTOR CO. 
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE—'41 Buick converti
ble, good tires, radio and heat
er. Can be seen one block south 
Hospital. b28p

WANTED—Wiii pay the highest 
cash price for your car if it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tlie Gratex 
Statitm. jStfc

Relief At Last 
For Your Ceufii
Oreomnlsioa reUevea promatlf he* oenae It goea rWht to the aeai a  the traoMa to hem loown and axpal germ laden phiagin, and aid nakura to aootbe and heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial asucona mam* branes. Tdl your dwiggiit to aeD yoB 

a bottle of Creoaratalaa with the on- derstandlng you muat like tbe way ih quickly allays the cough or you ara to have your money back. •*CREOMULSION
for Coudis, O urt Colds, Bronchitig

THE DOOR TO 
HAPPINESS

Chances are that the invest
ment in your home is the larg
est you will nnake during your 
life Don't risk the happiness 
■j{ your home by having it un
insured. Let us give you an 
.^timate of the cost

FLORENCE & COGGINS

POULTmT *  PET STOCK—
PULLETS—W’e have a limited 

number of 4-week pullets, light 
breeds. $30.00 per 100. Cockerels 
$25.00 per 100. Trice Hatchery.

c7d

Phone 17$ Ha<>ketl Texas

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS FORMS

FOR RRNT—

FOR RENT—New Ford Tractor 
by the heur. Nothing under 8 
hours considered. Contact Jim 
C. Marlow at Marlow Tractor & 
Implement. b28p

Hank Sez:

IA  M A N  B E C O M E S  
<V.y ^ C H  H E  USUALLY 
S U r-m A T H C H A S  A  
5RE K IN F O L K S  1VtAN 

'E R
LD

Mg M nM m t
9t ddekaaa yaw*va aeaa 
■7 Wan. why nat? Tha 
POULIRT A EGO OO.

pawnaaalhai

SatR CIT Y  OF FEED
We are making every effort we can to ^  

that we are able to supply our customers with 
feed, but the best we can do will not be enough 
if we are unable to buy it. Keep in touch wilh 
us for the things you need. We do have some 
feed but the amount is limited, so we advise you 
to get yours now.

While there is a shortsige, our chicken 
starter and growing mash is still the same high 
quality feed it has always bera. ^  long as we 
sell feed you can be assured it will he the best 
aTailable.

G E T  S E E D  N 0 \ ^
Many will want lo plant mors feed this 

year to nweid a later aearcity. In ordar ta do sa 
HiaodwiaaMatogolyoarMod aoir. libgoin g  
fast and wo do not know wkero wo will get

N O T I C E
Our station offers a 

complete automotive .ser
vice with outstanding 
Magnolia products. Bulk 
oil is now available. Try 
our upper lube for smooth
er performance.

Washing and greasing, 
flats fixed, upholstery 
work and window glasses 
installed.

A few good Tires and Tubes 
now- on hand that will save you 
money.

HARRISON
Magnolia Station

BOB HARRISON
Just West Brazelton Lbr. Co.

FARMS FOR SALE—
FOR SALE; 720 acres, 100 acres 

in cultivation, balance in mes- 
quite grass. Well located on all- 
weather road, three miles of 
town; well improved, fenced 
and cross fenced, net fences. 
Watered by wells, mills and 
t a n k s , immediate possession. 
Price $17.50 per acre.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

L24tfc
FOR SALE; 100 acres good mixed 

sandy land, 4-room house, well 
and mill, good water; no better 
land in Haskell County. Posses
sion January 1, 1946, if purchas
ed next 10 days.—O. N. Harcrow, 
Haskell, Texas. L24tfc

FOR SALE: A few small tracts 
ranging in size from 20 to 40 
acres, edge of town; good land, 
shallow water; good buys.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

L24tfc
FOR SALE: Good farms, stock 

farms and ranches, all improve<l. 
Good grass and plenty good wat
er, well located; reasonably pric
ed, good terms. For information 
see or write O. N, Harcrow, Has
kell, Texas. L24tfc

FOR SALE 101 acres land, trac
tor, equipment, feed, cows and 
hogs. 6 1-2 miles north of Rule. 
J. E. Yarbrough. b28p

FOR SALE—We 
Raby Chicks. 
Store.

la k e  o rd e rs  for 
D a v id so n  Feed 

tfc

WE ARE HATCHING thous.ands 
of baby chicks each Tuesday. 
SiH* us for your baby chicks now 
while we can readily supply 
you. Trice Hatchery. 2b28p

COMPLETE^TOCK^^^^Biroode^ 
founts, feeders, sprayers, and 
many ether hard-to-get items, 
at Trice Hatchery. c7p

SEE TRICE if you are looking for 
Poultry Supplies or Baby 
Chicks of any kind—^t Trice 
Hatchery. 2b21p

FOR SALE—Throughout hatch
ing season, day old chicks, also 
2 weeks old started chicks, 4

Why let broken furniture go 

unused? Bring it to us and let

us put it in good condition. We

offer high quality service that 

will please you. And our prices

are moderate.

Also all kinds of woodwork.

Cabinets and other furniture

made to order. Give us a trial.

G. R, MORGAN
One Block East of Postoffice 

On North Side of Street

LET I'S INSTXLL 
K NEW ENGINE

ASSEMBLED and BLOCK TESTED AT FACTORY 
ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER 

CORPORATION FOR;
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

Dodge Plymouth
WE HAVE AVAILABLE

Brand New Engines (Not Rebuilt)
All New Precision-Made Farts Factory Eaiineered 

and Inspected

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY
PowerfuL Smooth, Oulet Encine Performance 

In Your Present Vehicle
.\void expensive engine repairs and lost time- -bax e one *f 

these new engines in-tailed now.

USE CHRYSLER CORPORATION
MoPar Parts and Accessories
FACTORY ENCnCEERED AND INSPBCTBD

NOTE TO ALL REPAIR SHOPS 
Also Available . . . ENGINE REBUILDING PARIS 

PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY
.Ml brand new ports, pistons, pins, and rings fitted . valve 
seats, guides, and camshaft bushings installed in cylinder block.

NEW COPPER RADIATORS
We now have available new copper radiatorti that resist 

corrosion and prevent leaks. They fit Dodges and Plymouths 
from 1937 to 1942 models. Stop that leak by letting as install 
at moderate cost one of these radiators.

PITMAN MOTOR CO.

Wedding announcements at The I 
Free Press.

îng Us T&ur Produes Far BeHsr Frtees Alwagsl

m m r povimvA egg co.
A . T  P / I . I A P D - M G R .

'^ ^ (jy v e  8 5  J / a s k e ll,

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED 
TRACTOR

I luivB equi|»ped two Ford Tractor* with •poeiol 
dorlco* eSaS vHIl ^  tmr *ort of form work tkat maBy 
tractor* caiiaot do. They will dip pool hole* or plow 
to a depth of 12 iachc*, a roquiraoMat for tkoio por- 
ticipatfof la tho AAA Farm Profraa*. For roeft at 
raamnablo price* mr will fumiali drhrer. See me for 
an eetimato.

J.AMES MARLOW
At

Marlow Tractor & Implement Co.
. ........ ............................-...-

Retail Feeds and Grain Poultry, Crecun and Eggs

Our supply of Certified Grain Seed is rapidly diminish
ing. However we have just cleaned large amounts of the 
following select seeds:

Martin*s Combine Maize Early Hegari
Plainsman Combine Maize Wonder Kaffir-Brought
Dutch Boy Cane Seed Resisting

We also have on hand now a limited supply of Swift’s 
Meat and Bone Scrap. * -

CLIFTON PRODUCE & GRAIN COMPANY
-W HERE THE FARMERS M E E T

The Oldeet And Mo*t Reliable Produce and Grain Co. la Haakall Coaaty
Tom CHftoa, Mfor.

P b a M  ! •

Delivery Service Wholesale Grain Buyers

'<;<k
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Pl&fT IN HOMC OF MOTHER
Ml. and Mrs David Ratliff of 

Abilene spent the week end in the 
Rome ol his mother, Mrs. L. D. 
■>itliff in this city.

I ATTENDS MEETING OF 
SCHOOL .ADMINISTEATORS Seu'H Items From 

I Mattson Section

R I T A
HASKELL, TEXAS

FrMa.v and Sat«rda.v, Mar 1-3

Zane CJrey’s 
**Wanderer of the

Wasteland"
wUk

I OfES W \RKEN

>undav A .Muiida.v. Mar. 3-4

G.ARV
( I H>n<it _

MIRI.F
OBKRON

L i

'Cmvboy and the
Lady"

\ Supt J Cleo Scott of Haskell 
I Si'hools was in Kansas City last 
1 week where he attended a gather- 
i ing of school superintendents and 
other administrators of publi: 

! schools. Scott returned to Haskell 
' Saturday night
j The Kansas City meeting was
I attended by approximately 200 
schiMil men from Texas, including 
Mr Burkett, deputy state superin
tendent from the &venth District. 
•A total of 1500 educators was 
present for the discussions on pub
lic school work, which featured

II 'iinculm building.

C.\RD OF THANKS
With hearts overflowing witn 

love and gratitude to our many 
tnends and loved ones, we lake 
this means of thanking each and 
every one of you for the many 
deeds of kindness to us and our 
precious mother while she was ill 
and the love and sympath.v ex
pressed when she passed on to 

icvvard How she would he >
; IVed thi beautiful flowers. .May 

Mi ’ enlv Fiither ble.s-- e.ich 
• ; you ,ind may you haw tin 

kindness sho'.: 
iii ld sii. T.iw come t.. '.i- , 

t ' i' o ‘ Grandchiid-eu
A- -  B F- 'los 1:-

The monthly singing Sunday af- 
teriuKin at the Mattson Baptist 
church drew singers and visitor* 
from Haskell, I-ake Creek. Weln- 
ert. Union and Roberts Alfred 
Foi-ce presided and was assisted 
in the program with an able corps 
ot leaders, the Ash duet and the 
East Side quartette This is a 
unit ol a four-class convention, 
the other classes being Roberts 
Fundamentalist and East Side 
churches The first Sunday sing
ing will be at the East Side Bap
tist Church in Haskell

Troy .Ash is finishing a new 
home on the farm he recently 
bought northeast of the school He 
and his family are housed tempor
arily in the house fomterly occu- 
piiid by Mr and Mrs. Roy Weaver

Bennie .Arend is retiorted im
proving m the Stamford sanitar
ium.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Newton and 
Ml and Mrs John Alec M.ayfield 
ha' e moved to Odessa.

Virgil Cobb is home from the 
Southwest Pacific and sfiending a 
;0-oay turlough with hU parents. 
-Mr and Mrs Truett Cobb and oth- 
f  rehitivi's

Ml'S. The.i Free is attending her 
Mster. Mrs Ina Banks, who is sor- 
■ :y ill m Californi, Shi was

VISIT PARENTS
I Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Leclaire of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mr*. H. B. l,e- 

j claire of Dalits and Miss Alpha 1 Leclaire ot Wichita Falls visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Leclaire and sister Miss Anna Le- 

' claire over the week end.

BRIDGES-MYBR VOWS 
TO BE SAID SATURDAY

former Haskell rest-, General Robert E. Lee’s battle, Fuh will droivn
I steed was named Traveler. j if there is no oxy^^

Kenneth L. Bridges, S2-c of 
Crowell who formerly lived here, 
and Miss Ruth Myer of Woodha- 
ven. New York, will exchange 
marriage vows Saturday. Ken
neth !■ the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

11,. Bridges.
' dents.
, Young Bridges is home on a 60- 
day leave and will report at D ^- 
las for reassignment April 19. He 
saw 1.3 months service in the Pa
cific theater.

S  t> FM  X  G  

(' F» '« n M E K s :

Nuu" Print

n  n  p  c  c  I? c

f iriv , Spnim- \ :vid print.-

• • I - t. fv ,, (• pretty Y lu will love them for 

‘ •''ummer Select yours today from our 

I'MietuI -elc-tion just for .vou Fii.d -ue> 9-15 10-20

I accompanied by another sister,
, Mrs Maggie Bartlett of Anson

Mrs. Elmer Wheatley and Mrs. 
Alfred Force were visiting and 

. shopping in Stamford last week
A short revival was concluded 

at the Baptist church Sunday 
night, which resulted in six addi
tions to the church. The preaching 
was dune by the pastor, ^ v .  Scott 
W. Hickey, of Abilene, who also 
gave chalk talks at two of the ser
vices.

Louis Chamberlain and wife 
have returned from Pampa where 
he was stationed during the war, 
and plan stxjn to begin the erec
tion of a new home on his father's 
place The location selected is the 

; former site of the old Vontress 
school, built in 1911 and moved to 

j .Matt.son where it later burned.
■ Mrs. John Eortson has returiitsi 
to Marlow, Oklahuina, after ji visit

. with her mother, Mrs. A. Mayfield 
; and other relatives in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Atchi.sun.hav ' 
moved to their new home on the

■ farm recently purchased by his 
mother. Mrs. Beckie Atchison, who 
has built herself a small cottage
lose by

Hart.-cll Ash of the Merchant 
M.irine .visitevi his uncle, Troy
\.-h and fumilv here Friday. Ho 

is to reptirt back to Houston March 
L>

Mr. and Mrs .A F. Force and 
Mr. and Mrs. J P McFadden and | 
daughter, Jootta, were visitors 
with Bennie Arpnd at the Stamford  ̂
hospital last week. ■

The Conoco company is report
ed to have assembled a block o f , 
! 1.000 acres in the Mattson school | 
district and is drilline core tests,] 
preparatory to sinking a test well.!

Mr and Mrs Ivy Cypert and 
daughter, IFirothy of Lake Creek, 
attended singing in the aftemmin 
and the revival at Mattson Sunday 
night.

NOTH F OF C ITY ELECTION '
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will b»> held at *he City 
Hall, in the City of Haskell. Tex ■, 
on the first Tuesday in April, tac 
.same bein" the 2nd day o f  'VaV. 
month, for the purpose of elei-tlng 
the following City officials.

Ma.vor. City Secretary, City Mar
shal and three -Aldermen, each i>l- 
ficial to serve for a period of two
\e.iis.

Sa'd eli-ction will be held dur
ing the hours prescribed bv law. 
and all qualified voters residing in 
the City of Haskell will be eligible 
to vote in the election.

John A. Couch. Mayor.
J Belton Duncan, City Secretary.

It) 4 ' ITiced

$S.70 $7.20 $8.40

ACCE.SSORIES
To brighter, and enhance the beauty 
of your Spring wardrobe

Fla,ITS
I-ea t h er>-plast i cs-tva ten tfe-fa brics.

S o  a n d  S7.o< i

I ) i c k e y s

Lacy frilly dickeys - to complete the 
picture in your Spring suit.

$1.29 to S2.9S
F l o w e r . s

In all the dewey fresh colors of 
Spring

59C-S1.9S
T o w e l  r y

Costume Jewelry - to be smartly 
groomed.

S 1 .0 0 -S 3 .0 ( )

FOR SALE—4 rooms and bath 
stucco house. Four blocks west 
Tonkawa Hotel. Also oil range 
and other odd pieces of furni
ture. Mrs. C. J. KrKmce. c7p

T E X A S
T H E A T R E  

Haskell, Tex.

Wed. Only, .Mar. 6—
On Our Sta^e 
In Person . . .

Jack Sparks
and Hia

“HOLLYWOOD HOT-SHOTS" 
Featnrlng:

CARL ZELLER—Wlmard ot 
the Aeoordlon.

OSCAR TURNER—Comedy. 
King of Corn.
Plus; On the Screen—

JACK SPARKS
In

Saddle Serenade!**
with JIMMY WAKELY

ADMISSION:
Children 29c Adults 50cIts 50c j

Office supplies at the Free Press

COMl\G. UTDNESDAY 
MARCH 13

ON OUR
s t a g e :

V E T E R A N S
Can finance purchase of farm or stock farm homes In 

Haskell and adjoining counties up to 100 per cent appralaed 
values costiivg up to $10,000.00, exceptional cases up to $12.- 
000.00 to one veteran.

Finance good homes of five rooms or more, well located ii< 
Haskell or similar towns.

Twenty years to repay farm loans and ten years on town 
property, 4fc interest. Annual payments on farms, monthly on 
town property.

C.iLVlN HENSON, Abstracter
Haskell, Texas

STORM-PROOF SI
My supply of Pedigreed 

Lankart Storm-Proof Cotton 
is almost exhausted. If you arej 
ested in planting this seed see 
once.

J. BELTON DUNO

Ask About The
flr*$fon«

DELUXE CIAMPIOII
The Tire That Stays Safer longa

You get patenUd, azclaiive constna 
tion features which aunre extra tafetj I 
and extra milaaga at no extra cost. For I 
meet milee per dollar, ehooie FireiJMei| 
De Luxe ChdknpioB Tfarea.

Firestone Tractor Tires
We have them in many sizes. See us now and get the best.

We are equipped to HYDRO-FLATE your Tractor Tires: Fillingi 
with air and water and anti-freeze.

BIG VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 
LUGGAGE, 24 Inch TWO-SUITER 
NYLON FISHING LINE, 35 Lb. TEST 
NEW FUEL PUMPS 
High Gloss Enamel 
Bicycle Tubes 26x1.25 
Four-Way Lug Wrench
Garden Cultivator.....
Tool Box ................

$4.98 gal. 
$1.19 

79c 
$1.98 

......  $4.19

$3.11 gal. in 5 gaU 
. $22.75 Plus 

$2.25 — 50 yi 
$2.49 (No exchange requifl 

Soft Balls and Baseballs 
Bats . $1.2
Tennis Balls 3 for!
Hot Plate
Electric Bath Room Heater

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supi
TELEPHONE 87 HASKELL, TEXAS

u SPRING STYLE SHOW
Thursday A Friday Feb. 28-Mar. 1—
LOVE LETTERS—TO A OTRL HE 
DIDN'T KNOW.

Saturday Only, March 2— Sunday and Monday, Mar. 3-4- Tueaday Only, March

JENNIFER JONES 
JOSEPH 4 OTTEN

In“LOVE LEHERS”
PIm ; m u s ic a l

.lANE HARWELL — EDGAR KENNEDY 
In

"Captain Tugboat Annie**
Added; "BEWARE OF REDHEADS”

“Owl Show" 11 P M. Saturday Night. March 2— 
MURDER—IN NEW ORLEANS’“THE SPIDER”

with
RICHARD CONTE — FAYE MARLOWE

She Wouldn't Play Houac— Until He Forgot 
He WM A Sailor!

Robert Walker - June Allyson
— In —

THE SAILOR 
TAKES A WIFE33

WHh “ROCHBSIRR" EIMMB ANUniMIN 
riw : SPOR'ncOPR aa« NRWS

W A H O O !
THE FUNNIEST SHOW 

OP THE TEAR!“People Are Funny”
From the Radio Show 

With
JACK HALEY .  OZZIE NELSON 

RUDY VALLKR

Thnraday and FtM ax, Mar. 7 -t—

IRc Caat b  T90 Nm berleM  to Show He 
n  la  All—Bat It Haa: Bing Crwhy. 
HnttoB, M mI Lhdd. Dwwthjr La— r.

—
—  In —

DUFFY’S TAVEl
Plus- Community Sing
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